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Force Second Invasion; 
Romanian Peace 

. ~~--~~--~--------.--------~-------------------------------------

Soviets Near 
Lomza Viclory 

!.lerlin Describes 
New Supreme Dri.e 
On Polish Front 

Ickes Labels Dewey 
Public Trembler No. f 

Assails Nominee's 
'Reckless, Baseless' 
AHacks on New Deal 

- Interior Secretary Icke3 last 
.• u()NDO~, Wrt\lIl'sduy ~A~J) nlght assailed as "reckless and 

-'J'he ;\1o:cuw I'adio anllOlin cd baseless" a charge by Thomas E . ... .. ' . .. ....... I tOday tlull an al'lniKt i('p has IWE'n Dewey thal the Roosevelt admin-
. . concludl'd wilh Romania, with istratlon did not iIltend to demobi-

AS THREE YANKS hold their rifles roady, a capt ~r?d German captain talks to his men in their hiding R ussia, (lI'cat Brita in alaI t he lize armed forces as quickly as 
place In a house In Mons, Belgium, tellIng them th aI It .IS useless to ca~ry on the fight any longer. ShortIy United Btl.lles IIcting" on behalf 
aller, they came out and were taken prisoner. U. S. SIgnal corps radIOphoto. of all the united nations. possible . 

Allied. Chiefs Plot. lop Destruction 
'fh e bl·oadcast. recorded by Ickes, in a prepared speech, 

t he ,'oviet monitor, said that said he found it disturbing that 
United StaL('s Ambassador W. the Republican presidential cand
Averi ll Harriman, British Am. Idate. "in his reckless quest for 
bassadol' John Clark Kerr and votes has stooped to pLuck the 

Reach 'Real Business' 
Of Ouebec Council 

De Gaulle Wishes Full 
French Participation 
In Plans for Germany 

QUEBEC (AP) - Pre s j den t 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill, in conference with the 
biahest military experts of their 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

* * * United Stales .F~ rst army forces 
second ctossing of German bor
der, advances beyond Belgian 
border city of Eupen inside 

U. S. Plans Economic 
Aid for Britain 

Seeks Worldwide 
Liberal Policy 
Of Foreign Trade 

. ...{ heartstrings of every American 
Soviet ]"orei ~n Minister LV 010' mother, Wife, sweetheart and child 
tov pUI· ti ·iputcd in the ncgotia. of eve r y soldier and sailor 
t ions, which ",m'c concluded throughout the world with a 
yesterday. charge that is as false as any ever 

The armistice was signed by promulgated by Goebbels." 
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinbvsky, Ickes labeled Dewey's address 
whQse army swept through Ro- "Public Trembler No. 1" and 
mania on behalf of all three pow- . said Dewey · apparently is deter-

, mined to establish himself as an 
ers and Ihe united nations. Gen- individual known by that title. 
eral Damatcanu Slirby signed for Aug. 17, Ickes rela ted, Dewey 
Romania. dec1"red he was "deeply dls-

WASHING-TON (AP) - T he Details of the Lerms were not tl) rbed" over preliminary peace 
state d!!partment was revealed made known immediately but discussions. The interior secretary 
yesterday as seeking the testora· continued: 
lion o[ England to Ii strong eco- were expected to be announced "It would be a tragedy, he in-
nomic posItion as quickly aIte'r the later today. toned, iI conCel'ences among the 

nations, got dOWn yesterdaY Lo the victory in Europe as possible. On the Russian f"ont the lal1 or British, Russians, Chinese and 
Reich. 

"reiI business" of the Quebec war Allies :sign peace with Romania . It was also stated that other Lomza, guardian of the southem ourselves should become 'a mil i-
countries such as France, China approaches to East Prussia, ap- tary alliance to dominate t he council - plotting the Oiler de- I d 

ti Russlall forces near capture of and Russi;! must be restored to peared imminent last night lis the world.' Wi! ing to 0 his part, struc on of Japan's dwindling I . I . 
Lomza in new concentmted sound economic conditions as rap- Russians announccd improvement Secretary Hu I soothmg y II1vited power. f 
drive on Polish fron!. idly as war devc opments will pel" of their positions sou th and south- Dewey te a conference •... " for the second successive day 

all )106slble official stress was laid mit. west of that besieged Polish city. When 'JProphet Dulles" re-
011 the idea that the deliberations Roosevelt, Churchill plot PaciDc World wide Plans Berlin declared Red armies had ported back .to ~ ~ey, Ickes 

stratcgy as Dc G au L 1 e an- Along with this program of 1'e- begun the supreme drive aimed stated. the laHer "ceased trembl-h«t are predominantly military 
and directed chiefly at crushing nounces France's intention to building, it was disclosed, the Uni- at breaking through the north ing momentarily and gave his 
Japan. participate in planning for Ger· ted States intends to use its own Polish front. blessi ng to the conference for 

As Roosevelt and the BrUish many after war. enormous economic power to bring The Soviet communique, one or which he said he had 'high hopes' 
. Q about a worldwide "liberal and the shortest in months, told of success." prime minister met in uebec, 

Gen. Charles de Gaulle told Paris Luftwaffe Loses 105 non-discriminating foreign trade merely of taking some additional "These hopes have sustained him 
and the world last night that policy." This policy, it was said, towns near Lomza, from which to date, uut no one can predict 
france wanted full participation would include relaxation oC trade the Red army was only 2 \6 miles how long he can keep his serenity 
in discussion and adoption of plans Planes to U. SI Fil"ers barriers, especially those which distant Monday hight, and told of of mind," Ihe secretary added. 
(or conquered Germany and lib· have been set up by countries like I a deeper penetration into Hungar- "As a leader, he has bad to re-
erated Europe. England, France and others seek- ian-held Transylvan ia in coopen\- verse himself on almost every-

De G 11 d 1 d 'I ,. [ ing to strengthen theiL' empire tl'on wl'th the Romanian army. It thing," Ickes said. "He has been au e ec are .la, III u- LONDON (AP)-The embaLtled 
ture battles for Germany's deCeat . economies. was silent concerning such a great dizzy trying to keep up with t he 
and in the occupation itself "we Luftwaffe rose u.p agam yest:r- I These main elements oC post- nor thern offensive as the Germans parade as evidenced by public 
intend to participate in as large a . day for another fIerce battie WIth war economic policy were dis- described. opinion polls. He has constantly 
measure as possible." i almost 1,000 strongly escorted cussed by Charles P. Taft, direc- Another Red army h,\s been been marching toward the rear to 

In Quebec Mr. Roosevelt's map United States heavy bombers, tor of the state department's of- drawn up in a semicircle around a 'position prepared in advance.' " 
room in t~e governor-generaJ's I striking at oil a'nd industrial tar- fice of wartime economic affairs, Warsaw for 44 days. A Polish un
resldeQ-ce mIrrored the march of . . . in a mid-day speech at Akron, derground communique distrib
allied armies everywhere and was gets m the ReIch for the fIfth Ohio. uted in London said General Bor's 
not conlined to the Pacific area. straight day, and again the Amer- The Taft statement of policy Polish forces and the Germans 
The president and the prime min- iean fliers inflicted a heavy toll was regarded here as of unusual were engaged in hard street tight
ister talked privately during the on the Nazis' dwindling air force. imporlance, reflecting s e v e r a I ing for every house in tbe timter 
mornlng. Then they called in their A communique late last night points that officials have been dis- of WarSaw and that the Poles had 
army, navy and air commanders announced 105 enemy planes cussi ng privately for months. The received arms dropped by some 
Cor an afternoon session. After- were destroyed- 79 in the air and reconstruction of Britain is re- Brit ish and allied planes from 
ward the chLefs of starr return d 26 on the ground-giving the garded here not only as commer- Italy Sunday night. 

Nazis May Relinquish 
Gothic Line Posts 
Without Death Stand 

to their Chateau Frontenac head- Nazis a loss oC 280 planes in the cially des irable but as strategic- ROME (AP) _ United States 
quarters to prepare specific recom- last two lays during which tbe ally necessary because ot the BaHI hi Att k Firth army patrols have pushed 
mendations Cor action. German force has chosen to risk physical relationship of the Brit- es .IPS ac I into several outposts of the Gothic 

The strategy of the cenlru l PaL its carefully hoal'ded fighters for ish Isles to Europe. These officials , line north of Florence against only 
cifie apparently was perfected lung ,111 all-uut defense of the fathel'- declare, therefore, that in its own Palau Island Base t moderate opposition, raising a 
ago. Evidence that it is in opcra- land. interes ls t he United Stales must 
!lOll may be seen in the increased The Amedcans also suffered back a swift reconstr uction of question as to whether the Ger-
tempo ol soft e n i n g-up aerial losscs-43 heavy bombers an'd 17 B 't' h ' th b t fi ----- mans plan a death stand in its n IS economy WI w a ever - B y THE ASSOCIATED PRE • fortifications after all. 
assaults on the PhJli ppinCll. fighters, bringJng the two day nuncial ass istance is necessary. Two Japanese held bases-:-Palau But on the Adriatic sector of the 

There was reason to suspect lhat cost of battle to the United States Assure BrItons and C:::elebes - £elt the mllht ?! I~lian battle front the British 
the conferClnce here was devoted airrorce to 91 Fortresses and Lib- American officials are known AmerIcan ~al'shlPs and ~Iahes . m Eighth army still was stalled south 
largely to working out anange- erators and 46 fighters . to have assured British leaders new crushmg. raIds that. earned of Rlmini by- llerce enemy resist-
ments for two things: One Cleet of bombers was set that this country will not use 'its through Monday, and a thIrd, Hal-
Closi~g the gap between al lied upo n by 200 German Cighters at superior economiC strength at the mahera, was smacked hard. an~~ied headquarters announced 

fOrces 111 t hc Nether.iands East one lime The American heavies war's end to dr ive Britain or any Palau was hit by battleships, 
Indies and those in Cey lon, India I bowever,' were accompanied b; other exhausted allied country out crui sers and car r i e r-b a s e d yesterday that American patrols 

d B reached Baberino in the north-
an u~ma. . ... more than 700 fighters and given of world markets. . bombers in an attack that may be ern Apennines 16 miles north of 
. StePPIl1~ U? B~ltls!1 pal"tlc l Pa~on close protection: On the other hand, the United the prelude to invasion. 
In the AsIatIC fl.ghtlDg, in fuHll.l- The Britain-based Flying Fort- s ta tes has already started break-I Celebes a ir d rom e s we r e Florence, and Scarperia, five miles 
m t f ' t Ch h U east of Baberino. These advanced en 0 comml ,men s Ul'C I resses and Liberators attacked oil ing down British t rade controls in drenched by a record 202-ton 
~8S made publicly, once Germany plan ts at Ruhl and , Bohlen, Madge- the middle east with the idea that bomb load by the planes of Gen- elements encountered only per
IS hammered to her ~ees. , hurg, Brux, Hemmingstadt. Mis- after the war American sellers eral MacArthur. functory reargual'd actions as they 

For the Church ill;>, It W1Is th eir burg, an ordnance depot at Fried- will be able to compete in middle MacArthur's planes Sunday also pushed into the mountains. 
36th weddmg al')nlversary. The richstadt and an engine plant at eastern markets with British firms sank a freighter and forced an- It still is too early to estimate 
prime minister produced a huge K'el which once had exclusive rights. other on the beach all Celebes as the full significance of the Ger-
bOuquet of multi-colored roses for \. , the total load oC bombs dropped man withdrawal in front of the 
Mrs. ChUrchill, and the two reo there rose to 580 tons in. four coo- Fifth army, but Field Marshal 
eelved congra tulations at every In Nebraska- secutive days. Gen. AI~rt Kell8elring is con-
turn. The hub~of the Palau groub\s de- fronte,d WIth two possible courses 

Early said he did not know I de G " D lense PelcIiu and Babelthu1l felt ' of action. 
whether Gencl'a li ssimo Chia ng n Ions reet ewey the b'runt of this new and ~vas- In one he can stake his entire 

vlted to the conference but that: Chester W. Nimitz' forces. GothlC line, which stretches 125 
K,I-Shek of Chino had bcC! \'! ill- I tating attack launclied by A miral rema~lng armies in defense of the 

"You can be cer·tain the busin ess . , It is possible the carrier planes miles across the penlnsula and is 
of the conference will be given VALENTINE, Neb. (AP )-Gov. whIch [ have found eVidenced used in this blow were the same based on the Apennines lowering 
China In the fullest Jlossible man · Thomas E, D Ii w e y yesterday ev~ry place as 1 came acrOss the as those that attacked Ja.-anese to 6,000 feet with easJly defended 
ner." , hail ed what he calJed the "great- United States. shIpping on Mindanao. In the passes, gambllng on the hope of 

est Republi can J a n d s lid e" in ~ewey, arriving ber,: from Des Philippines attack, American sur- lettin, enough food and ammuni
Maine's hlstory as auguring the ~ollles en route to Sheridan, Wy,o., face craft and carrier planes Lion to hls troops along supply 
election of a GOP congressional BJllmgs, Mont., and the PaCIfic knocked out 89 Japanese ships and linea already vlrtuaUy destroyed 

Nazi Radio Predicts 
Quebec Peace Call 

LONDON (AP)- Thc Nazi rad io 
Predicted last night , that Preslden t 
Rooeevelt and PL'j me M j n 1s t e r 
Churchill "will address a capitula
tion demand to the German people 
from Quebec" whlcn would fall. 

"It already can be said that the 
IUles wIth their demand (or un
condItional 8urrender have robbed 
th.maelvel of the chances which 
Wilson hud In 1918," sald the 
broadcaat. 

'iBerlln political clrcles consider 
that • call to lurr.nder has as 
HtU. chance today a8 It had at the 
\IIl\. 01 \he 'fenetall ~\\teren~e ." 

und naUonal LickeL this Novem- coast, smiled broadly at the red- 68 Japanese planes Friday, . by .lHed planes. -
ber. shirted, mounted cowboys and In- Headquarters' mention of battle. The alternlitlve Is to sacriIice 

Grceted here on hi s transcon- dians, dressed in full regalia, who ships in the new blows against the subafantlal rearguards In delayillg 
tinental campaign tour by a color- were awaiting him at the little Palau group brings to mind that actions and disengagement eHorts 
ful outpouri ng of Sioux Indians, Valentine station. these modern surfaee craft were while gettinl the main forces back 
cowboys and ordinary citizens, the Chief Spotted Crow welcomed employed similarly just betate the across the Po river and then 
Republican presidential nomInee the governor eloquently and vlg- invasion of Guam. sprinting lor the Reich. 
was obviously eiated at the elec- orously in Sioux, which had to be 
Uon of a Republican state ticket translated for the nominee. The 
In Maine' by a majoL'lty, as he fig- traru;laUon ran to ihe effecb that 
ured it, ot 70 th percent. . Indian affairs are belnl handled 

"The people in Maine," he told "disgracefully" in WashlllIton and 
a news conference at the nearby that the Indians are looking for
ranch of Nebraska's former Gov. ward to Dewey's election to im
Sam R. McKelvie, "have demon- prove conditiona for their young 
strated a rIsing confidence In the warriors returnlllI from Europe 
leadership of the Republl~an partr and the Paclfl~, 

On tNt ROGel to Berlin . 
8, TBI: A'.GmA71:8 .aul 

I-Russian fronC: 312 moe. (lro(n outside Pulutsk). 
2-We.lern front: 319 mOes (ftom ... t of Eupen). 
3-Eulern France: 4'43 miles ' (from between Belancon 

Beltort) 
i-1~lI!1n 'rQld: * QUl .. (trQQ1 ~low ~>. 

and 

Armies Plunge 
Beyond Eupen 

British Troops 
Take Channel Port 
Of Le Havre 

r~ ,'D • , W dne day (.AP) 
--TIlt' American First IIrmy ('ar· 
d d til wa r onto th .. holy 
oil" of lIitle .. 's Ucich for the 

second time in 24 hOUJ"R y t r· 
day, driving lit lea t be mil 
(>0 tWllrd hl-yond the Belgia n 
bordrr city of Ellrt'n lind plung· 
ing iuto the ·azi hom land 
1lJ,!lIinst r lutivt'ly millor J'. is
tane . 

HOLDING 1\ 10 i ... e.adln, " 1l'WJl you ann ... ," In French 1 l'vt. 
Maury Sail deI's (rlt ht>, Cor llJth. Jttl . 1118 buddy,. Pvt . Albert Frank, 
Burllll( ton . VI. , I. enJoy In&" the amused expres Ion on the race!! of 
the two French ri rls. 

Thi. ('c nd pen tration of 
Pl'many '\'/1'1 6ri mill'" 110rth 811d 

~lj~htJy WI' t of I he invasion 
pathway nol'lhwest ot TrIer along 
which other First army unIts 
blasted {u(o Germany Mo\\day 
evening from Luxembourg. 

Oth r American forces were at 
the German border at a thlrd 
point, mr.ssed in Luxembourg 
within a mile of the Siegfried 11ne. T I Dorsey Charged 

With Assault 
Against Jon Hall 

Bandleader, Others 
Indicted by County 
Grand Jury 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Band 
Leader Tommy Dorsey and his ac
tress Wife, Pat Dane, together with 
Allen Smi:ey, movJe director, were 
Indict d yesterday by t.he county 
grand jury on charges oC assault 
by means of force likely to produce 
great boday harm to Actor Jon 
Hall and Eddi~ Norris, dUring a 
light in the Dorsey apartment 
Aug. 5. 

The indictment, containing two 
counts of felonious assault against 
the tall, handsome husband of 
Actress Frances Langford, ,md 
Norris, SCI een actor, and former 
husband or Ann Sheridan, was re
turned aiter an all-day session 
during which 11 witnesses were 
called. 

None of the defendants was in 
the court[oom when the indict
ment was handed to Superior 
J udge Clement D. Nyc, who set 
ball at $5,000 each. 

Their aLtorneys announced they 
would SUri ender them for al'raign
ment Thursday morning. 

Hall, almost completely recov
ered trom hi wounds, which were 
inflicted about his bead and face, 
was before the jury Cor more than 
an hour. 

None of those present has pub
licly stated what caused the light. 

Texas Democrats Win 
DALL AS, Texas (AP) - Texas 

pro-Roosevelt Democrats won two 
test votes last night in the sLate 
party convention and uproariously 
took control in their ba ttle aimed 
at clinching the state's vote for 
Roosevelt and Truman. 

They succeeded by a vote oC 
799 and 9-140 to 769 and 131-140 
in seating the 100-member DaUas 
their cause. 
county delegation favorable to 

John L. Lewis OHers-

Taft Urges-

News 
Freedom 

* * * WASHINGTON (AP)-A move~ 
ment to fosil'f world-wid rreedom 
of news as. one means oC prcvent
iIlg fuLure wars gained impetus 
here yesterday with introduction 
of a senal.~ resolution call1ng for a 
congreslsonal declaration. 

The resolution, by Senator Taft 
(R., Ohio) would place congress on 
record in Cavor of international 
pgreemenls establishing freedom oC 
exchange of news. It is similar to 
a resolulion inlroduced in the 
house last week by Representative 
Fulbright (D., Ark.). 

Both resolutions are concordant 
with a propoS<! I r ported to have 
been worked out by the state de
partment. The latter 'proposal, 
which may be submitted soon to 
the other united nations, was 
spurred in part at least by new 
evidence from Europe of ways In 
which the Nozi government was 
able te mIslead peoples by " lying 
propaganda Dnd haH-truths." 

Talt's resolution stated, briefly, 
that absence of ccnsorship nnd re
mova l oC any discrimination any. 
where in the usc ot communica
tion tacili lies would help maintain 
peace by nullifying eCfecls of false 
propaganda and removing causes 
of mi s'understanding among na
tions . 

MaHoon, III. Police 
Chief Calls Nocturnal 

Prowler 'Mistake' 

Take Le lIavre 
Soulhward In France the Ameri

can Third "rmy hammered out new 
bridgeheads acro s the bloody Mo
selle ri vel", cracking the NazIs' 
powerful defenses and at one point 
between Nancy and Pont-a-Mous
son forclng a lull-scale German 

I withdrawal. Far back of these 
bLazing blltY lin s British troops 
with the Canadian army captur d 
th~ long-invest~d lind important 
chann I port of Le Havre. 

The InvasIon 01 Germany (rom 
Eupen wos 10 miles south and 
slightly east of Aachen. Though. 
th is reputedly is one of the most 
hea vlly guarded zones of the Sieg
fried, line first indications were 
that the 1Ianks made their move 
against only moderate resistance 
from II scattered series of strong
poin Is ra Lher tha n from a consoll
dated sLriug of defenses. 

There was little news of the 
force whlrh had made tbe [lrst In
vasion near Trier, northeast of 
Luxembourg, beyond the early an
nouncement that It had fought Its 
way at least five miles into Ger
many. 

Arter this first invasion was 
made at 6:10 p. m. Monday, the 
second force "broke Into Germany 
at 2:51 p. m." Tuesday, White 
wrote from the front. 

Citizens JlosiDe 
In !In earlier dis pat e h from 

Eupen, White had told of the cold, 
hostile altitude of the citizens of 
that town. Although Eupen ap
pears in Belgium on most maps, It 
is in a section olilcially attached 
by the ~azls to Germany after 
their con que t of 1940. White said 
the predominant language .in the 
town was German. 

"For the Ilrst time since the in
vasion began we got none of the 
howling welcome to which we had 
become so accustomed a 11 across 
France and Belgium," he said. "We 
met no outright or active hostility 
from the civilians, but certalnIT 
there Ls no thIng oC the feeling of 

MATTOO~, Ill. (AP)-Police a li berated town about this place." 
Chief C. E. Cole declared yester- In eastern France 20,000 trapped 
day the furor caused by repeated Germans, remnants of tbe 19th 
reports that a nocturnal prowler army, are being ground to bils and 
was spraying a sickening gas I d stroyed between th~ ~merican 
through bedroom windows was "a Seventh a~.d Third armIes lD pock
mistake t rom beginning to end." ets extendmg Cro~ the ~ellort lap 

The wlioJe thing he said could westward 125 miles, Lleut. Gen. 
be traced to rum~ Crom 'a war Alexander M. Patch's headquarter 
plant and hysteria. said last night. 

OLflcial announcements showed 
lhe Seventh army was makina 
rapid progress in crushing Ger

New Deal, Criticism 
man forces west of Belfor t . Ameri
cans driving northwest from Ve
SOl) I reachpd P ort-sur-Saone, about 
33 mil es west of BeHort. 

CINCINNATI (AP)-John L. 
Lewis criticized the Roosevelt ad
ministration yesterday in his op
ening speech to the united mine 
workers convention, appealed to 
members indirectly to turn the 
president out of office, but gave 
no inkling whether be would ask 
them for an outright endorsement 
of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, the 
GOP presidential candidate. 

In fine oratorical fettle, the 
graying president of the miners 
declared the president had "pub
licly kicked every coal miner in 
the face" and said If Mr. Roose
velt ls re-elected "you'll get some 
more of it next April" when wage 
negotiatlona are reopened. 

Lewis hammered on the theme 
the minen aaked no special privi
lele but only equality of treat
ment. 

., And ret," he IBid, "there Ilre 

some who hold that the miner is 
a hewer of wood and a drawer of 
water and is not entitled to equal
ity of treatment. 1 deUght," be 

German Industrialists 
S.t Eight Week 

Peace Deadline 

thundered, "in nothing more than LONDON (AP)-The Swiss jour
to hurl that smug concept back. nal Degeneve said yesterday that 
into tbe laces of those wbo hold German industrialists have warned 
it, whet.ber it be a coal operater, Hitll!r through the Nazi general 
a politician, a Russian pantsmaker staff that the army would be un
or the president of the United able to continue fighting more 
States." than another eight weeks. 

The "Russian pantsmaker" reC- Quoting I'eports from inside Ger-
erence was h.is identification of many, the newspaper said Field 
Sidney Hillman, president of the Marshal Walther von Model , Nazi 
amalgamated clothilll w 0 r k e r s commander of the western front, 
and chairman of the CIO politl- and Col. Gen. Heinz Guderian. 
cal action committee. He did not chief of staff, in delivering the In. 
mention the names of Roosevelt. duslrlalists' estimate told Hiller 
Hillman and Ray Edmundson, the worst must be feared. 
leader oC the self-rUle movement The Pllper added that the Rhine
in the UMW, but sinIled Ollt these land populatIon and especially 
three tor his IllOft vlJorous crlU-

1 
south German Catbo1Jcs are "Ioq-

clsm, . Jni tor lb, arrival ot th~ aUlt;t," 
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P,olitical Give-and-Take-

September 13-

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1930 
Ground has been b\lOken for the 

new $60,000 home of Kappa Delta 
sorority, to be located at 316 N. 
Clinton street. 

Old Sol shot the mercury up to 
96 degrees. (Within 4 degrees of 
the century mark!) 

1932 
A trail 8,900 miles long, tl)read

ing its way through 21 states, lies 
ahead of Governor Franklin D, 
Roosevelt on the most pretentiOUS 
trip of his campaign for the pres i
dency. 

19S5 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS' Prof. Ellwin G. Kurtz hilS been 

Republicans hailed the Maine just as well as will other states named chairman or the Education 
election.results as a November vic- throughout the nation." Broadcasting committee of th,e 

Labor leaders were active Mon- ,Nati.onal Televisjon association. 
wry barometer and the Democrats day, with John L. Lewis of the Iowa's television broadcasting sta
said they failed to prove a thing, united mine workers hitting at lion, W9XK, is the first fllUy
as the national poUtical campaign President Roosevelt and SidneY' equipped television broedcastlng 
developed Monday into a free-for- Hillman of the CIO political action station to be set up by an Ameri
all in which party and labor chiefs committee using Dewey's labor can univers ity. 
slugged it out lustily. record as a target. 19114 
, The nation-wide give and take Lewis told his union's conven- "Bulton or tie your cont inate,ad 
also: tion at Cincinnati that Mr. fu.>ooe- of clutching it" was fashion's edict 

I- Brought an appeal by CoL velt "publicly kicked every ooal from Paris. Collars ate equaliy 
Francis V. Keesling, aide to Draft min'er in the face" during the wage imp<lctant this year. The idea Is 
Director Lewis B. Hershey, to keep troubles last year and appealed to to cup the face llke a f lower with 
selective service out of politics. UMW members, in effect, not to many m04els rising hla/1 against 

2~Brought Democratic accusa- vote for him in November . the back at the head. 
tiq/lS that Gov. Thomas F;. Dewey Hillman, in a press conference at Prof. .J. Hubert Sc.ott of tl]a 
shOwed a "brazen di&regard of the Pittsburgh, declare dDewey's rec- Engllsh department hall bee n 
truth to get voles" wilen he ord "is one that no working per- granted a leave of absence from 
charged the adminislra tion is plan- son could possibly suport." the university for the comi\1~ yeoI' 
ning to keep men in the arlJlY Colonel Keesling's appea l to to study in England, 
longer than necessary because it keep selective service .out of the 1935 
fears it cannot get the nation's campaign came at a house cOm- New seals must be plaoed .on 
peacetime economy going. mittee hearing where he was 10,602 bottles of liquor in the Iowa 
~Saw the completion o[ the askd about the remark Governor City state liquor store. New seals 

19114 congressionaL primary clec- Dewey attributed to Majpr Gep- are beipg issued ip. an errort to 
tions, weeks in advance of usual, eral Hershey, draft director, that eliminate counterfeiting of the 
Witjl voter select~on of senate and it would be as cheap to keep men Iowa seals for USII by bootleggers. 
house candidates in LOuisiana and in the army as to maintain them Air mail, passengers, and ex-
Colorado: under "another agency." press, routed through Iowa City 

4-A North Daj(ota Republican Keesling said the statement was by the United Air lines, are now 
:£a~tiQnal row aired Qn the senate made in Denver in August before being !lown coast to coast in 
floor w/lile Democrats in state the,war department an nounced its eactly one-half the time required 
conventiqp cOl)tinued their bitter demobilization plans and hence "it eight years ago, which was 32 
electoral struggle ill Texas. In the is water over the dam now." He hours for 2,700 miles. 
latter struggle, the fac tion fighting added: 1936 
to cinch the state electoral vote for "Selective service is interested Vatican City: The world's 1l\OV-
Roosevelt won a pl'elimjnary test in getting these men demobilized ing· pi c t u l' e S are 40 percent 
vote. as soon as possible." "morally better" than last year, 

Gov. Dewey, the Repuplican North Dakota's Rep ubI i can Pope Pius XI was told today by 
presidential candidate, told news- intra-party controversy was taken his official representative to the 
men in Nebraska that the election to the senate floor in a speech by international moving picture ex
of a Republical1 governor and Senator Nye, who charged that an position in Venice. 
three house member'S in Maine by offer of $110,000 was made "by one Prof. E. W. Chittenden returned 
gr~ater percentages of the total very close to the White House" to from a two-weeks stay in Cam
vote than in previous years showed induce a disabled world war vet- bridge, Mass. He presented four 
a trend that would spell victory eran to run again~t NYe in the lectures at the meeting of the 
for the GOP national and congres- recent state primary. American Mathematical SOCiety at 
sional tickets in November. Nye aserted the offer was mad,e Harvard university. 

Rep. Ramspeck, of Georgia, by Joseph B. Keenan, a former Landon pledges self to "save our 
house Democratic whip and head assistant United States attorney system of free enterprise." GOP 
of the pal'ty's speakers' bureau, general, tn Fay C. De Wi tt of presidential nominee raps planned 
said the returns "don't prove a Minot and that De Witt de,::lined iJ. ec.onomy as incongruous with 
thing." Senator Langer, Nye's colleague, democratic form of government. 

"In 1940 with no campaign at all took the floor after Nye finished Night p11actice aids playeI:.li. 
in Maine," he said, "we only lost and denounced Nyws statements Coach 11'1 Tubb;il wants Hawks to 
the November election by 7,200 as "el)tirely false." be more fami Jjar with after dark 
votes, although we bad lost the Nye won renominatiOJ) by a style of play. 
September state election by 50,000 slight margin in a contest with 
to 60,000. Lynn U. S tam b aug h, former 

",])his year we believe that with American Legion commander, and 
a little work we can carry Maine, Re!?resentative Usher L. Burdick. 

With the AEF-
By llEl'JNETR DIXON 

19S8 
Lipstick becomes part of the 

costume of the well-groomed. 
Nil,e Kinnick, star quarterback 

all last year's Hawkeye grid team, 
is out to cinch a starting assign
ment on the '38 edition. 

19S9 
Germany announced the cOn

fiscation by the state of every pri
vately-owned rubber tire in the 

* * .* 
B.,.KlRItE L .SIMPSON 

QUEBEC (AP) - Withlh 
closely guarded preoinots or Cha
teau Frontenac is being shaped a 
master plan for bringing Japan, at 
a not too distant date, to the same 
desperate pUght between the jaws 
of an Anglo-American military 
vise as that in 'Which Germany 
stands already between Russian 
and allied armies. 

That is about all the information 
available on the can ference 011 
high strategy which brought Presi
dent Roosevelt, Prime Mlni:oter 
Churchill and their to!? ranking 
army, navy and air experts again 
to the banks of the St. Lawrence. 
It is about all that ever will be 
revealed except as the conference 
decisions are finally discl0'3ed in 
action. 

Pattern Not Involved 
It is reasonably cortain, how

ever, that the pattern of action in 
• A . .. ..... /' the Pacific theater ilself is not 

I 
immediately involved. That was 

Opinions On and ,off the Campus- already shaped. It is being put 

Sho~ld We DI"vl"de Germany'. I into swift executiOn with every in-( dicatlon that, long befllre the f.uJ:-
ther steps now being p lanned in * * * * * * Quebec can be taken, alli ed forces 

Prof. H. J. Thurnton of the bls- Carolyn V(]SS, A2, of Rock Is- will have forced lheir way in lo 
tory department: " I am for doing land, III.: "It would be a good the Philippines, dr iven deeper also 
to Germany whatever is required idea. That wa ou could guard in t? the ccntral approaches to the 
to make it as reasonably sure as . . y y '. I ChIDa sea, perhaps cven have 
hum3n arran~ement can, tlJ at shc against umons formmg In Ger- , secured bllses in Japan's own 
is never able to do lhis thing tQ many as they did prior to this I Kurile islands. 
the world again." war. Also if Germany were dl- . That certainly is w~at Tokio be

vided into smaller sections it heves to . be impendIDg.. It c.an 
Earll Snr4er, ownu o~ Dcm,iby 

80Qt sqoP: "It migM bo a good 
thing to try, because from past. 
experiel')ces GeJ'l')1any can't run 
her own government." 

Al4n SmltlJ, A3 Qf MpJ)tezuma: 
"I cap't quite see what it W.Quld 
aCCO/llplish since the difficulty is 
social aup military within Ger
many itself, not territorial." 

Mrs. 01'1" Swalls, 702 · 'fblrd 
avenue, c1erlt ill Jteis book swre: 
" It's a goOd idea but I don't think 
it would work. Germany couldn't 
be divid,ed so 3$ to satisfy the 
other countries," 

Dale Hint~n, G, of Akron, Ohio: 
"I do not think it would be any 
good at all. The German peqple 
aTe used to being. a nfltion, and to 
split them would only result in 
anElther wilr when they tried to 
reunite. After this waJ: Germany 
should be given. some economic 
rights to make her less a~gres
sive." 

. . . . I be read m the desperatIOn With 
would be easier to poll~e than If, which the N1J;lponese /1I'e driving 
it were one large country." II to link up a land communication 

route through Honlln and Kwang.~i 
~b Cole, navy dental sludent" provinces to tlJe SQuth China sea., 

of Galesllltr&'1 Ill.: "Dividing a na- '\ The allied threat to Japan's China 
tion and (lutting it under other sea communications from the 
nations never has worked before. Pacific is too immediate, too peri
It is gOing to take more powerful I lou sly close to sp)ittinJ Japan off 
nations than either Switzerland or from the whole southern end of 
the Scandinavian courtries to con- her conqul!l!t zone, for Tok io not 
trol Germany after this war." to have realized its potentialities. 

Virtual AdmisslOJl 
Twyla. Gettert, A3, Da.venport : That campaign against ill-

"Definitely, yes. It we do not di- equipped Chinese forces is a vir
vide Germany after this war, I ' tual Japanese admission that her 
believe we will be confronted with . final sea lane cannot be defended 
the same problem of another against American power in th,e 
major conflict in the years to Pacific. 
come." What must primarilY concern 

M. M. Huyett, ' Huyett Mu&ic 
store, 1218 E. COllege: "I think 
East Prussia should be given to 
Poland. SChleswig Holstein, in
cluding""the Kiel canal, should be 
given to Denmark. All of Alsace 
Lorraine should be returlled to 
France.': 

----------------------

the experts in Quebec is how to 
match that Pacific drive with a 
no less powerful Brittsh attack 
from the west 01'1 Japan's soulh
ern conquest outposts. It does not 
need any official word here, be
yond the statement that the con
ference is strictly a strategy affair 
aimed at Japan, to- satisfy lay ob
servers that there is now being 
worked out a schedule of allied 
operations fQr the bay of Bengal 
area, Burma and the Dutch Indies 
to be coordinated with the ad
vance in the Pacific that has gone 
forward at a pace the planners 

Paul Mallon Says-

World-Feeding Propaganda Again 
By PAUL M~LLO:N gree that for all feedinl1 done, could not have antiCipated when 

they last met in Quebec. 
WASHINGTON - The p,topa- someone must pay. The food can- Must Meet ChaUeDle 

ganda for world-feeding by tbe not be givel1 away. If it is given On a previous trans-Atlantic 
United States is being started free to the Indians by our g.overn- 'Pllgrimage of s i mil a r nature 
again among the government c.o- Ch r h 'll told co ""'ess th t da ment, our taxpayers must pay for u C I n... a a y 
teries long Interested in pr.omot- would come when J apan must 
ing that subject. it. No one is proposing that our meet the ultimate challenge of 

If Europe is not sufficiently farmers raise it Ior r)othing. American naval power in the WITH TaE AEF IN EASTERN_ When we drove througl)-hours 
FRANCE, Sept. 5 (Delayed) (AP) ahead of the mili tary traffic in Reich . hungry, or can be well handled by Ability to Pay Pacific. J apan has elected, under 

1840 surplus a~'my stores, let us feed The no~ repeated and gruelling defeats, to 
-If you stumble across any citi- some instances-we found the China and India, where diets have roblem, therefore, is kndp "nr flnel ",·ddn. And I't I'S a 

till . d f th tt Fraternities brush off summer's = 'IS; £ " zens s unconvmce o· e u er bridges alfeady passable :£.oT jeep been deficient for ages according one of world fljod sUJ;lply at all, more t ... ·rl·ble challenge now as 
f t '1it f f f II do . • dust and put the brush and bucl{et ~, '" 
i u I Y 0 ~~er. ~rce u ~ t mlDa~ traffic. When we waved to tlJe 'through the paces' t.o assure a to our standards. but of wprld abiHty to pay. The British navalr power is released 
ng a rea y II} epen n peop e c h e e r i n g, sweat-soaked m~, fine finish before classes begin. Deficle .. t Di,d way tQ attack the prob~em con- from the Europenn area by Ger-

tell them this story of how quiet, Senate-house conferees gave Betwllen II deficient diet al1d stlluctively, therefore, would be to many's impending fall. 
unarmed farm folk in eastern- womer) and child):en and called th . ti b starvation is a great gul f, but they aid the Indian or C"'inese get the Ways and means of br inging the 
centr I Fr ce fought for thell" "l b "( d) th _ e peace-time conscflp on ill , ' ! 

a an res on, very goo , ey an their final approval. bridge it with "statistics" show- money which would allow him to J apaqese main fl'eet to battle prob-
cQUJltry. sweFed "It is the least we can do,'" Flted H. Lewis was appointed in~ fotn:-fjfths of the peoples of pay our prices. 'Fhat is a far 1l\ore ably stand hig}l on the Q~bec 

Today we drove many twisting and waved us on. patrolman on the Iowa City police the wqrld do not eat as much as difficult task. agenda. Holo" that is to be done, 
miles ' northward through rolling force by Chief of Police Brank J. we 40 and hence mUlit be stllrv- Of course, I , too, am getting a or else force the enemy to scatter 
wOoddefd faJ:mthlandlS stryetchteingctawethst- bl;;~~. s~~~rl~lI~es~~~~o~# r:~ Burns. ina. little ahead ot myself, by assum- hi3 sea nower SQ '¥idely thljt nO~ 
war rom e a PS, es .t Y e . ~ Lieut. and Mrs. Donald F. 'rhe promotel's were on the air a .ing the Chil\Jlse or India n would where could he give effective 
Ge~mans drove he~e German destruction of trees w"'ic'" b t'l . t" t· h) b ' • • . '/ ., Ne~r I~tt lpr San J'ranoisco on few days pack with a /lew prono- even like our diet if he had the a" e, IS "e SOl' o. pro" em emg 

Before they fled the'" bi up beautified their country's roads for "" .. t kled 't'" th d d Ch ~ ew their Wfl.Y to Hawaii. Lieut. sition, to wit: money to buy it. ac WI ,,/n e g411 r e a~ 
bridges of many lTUIJ'or secondary many generations, they silently t Neider had been stationed in Food propuction in t4e world Since the beginning of the eau. 
hl' ,," 'ways T"ey feUed thousands and grimly ~f)ught axes omdcrq$S- El;~I' nall'OJ1 of the Na~; U boat "L . . U! r ' Honolulu for two years. must ~ inc~eas~d, eVeI!- 4pupl,ed, world, his diet has always been u" - -
of trees whd't paJJallel the roads cut ~aws and went to work . They 11ft and tre"'}eP, an.d these "&tarving" dilferent. Perhaps he thinks we menac~ in the Atla1)tic paved the 
in 0 d t 1 ~ t' - d cut tile trees into sections and ,. way for thD fall of Germany D' r .er 0 crea e ~Oll/l ",ss roa Nazis defy Roosevelt; U-boats fO).lr-firths l'eql,1ired to eilt it. are overfed and that we should M • IS-
blQCks. They planted mines when dr~ed th:ern off th,e, highways. sink 22 ships somewhere in ,the Excellent Politics take his diet. The custom of aen- posal of the .fllilanese main :Cleet 
t""'" had time "'''e "-al last ef "Later we will cut them up into would no' IhSS cel··~I· nly be H._ "-~ • .ii" J.Ul - Notltli Atlantic. 1.t iq a swootll-sou,~ni Jj.OtiQij, erations woulll have to be broken ~ ~ " .... wu: 
fort to delay and c.onluse the puv- fj.rewo.Q.d," said oq.e farmer. "It 1941& anq, excellept politics, unl.eSl! you before he w.ould want our food. beginning .of tAe cI)d for Japan. 
SlUm. was to tear up or twist toad gets cold I:)ere in. the winter." Leon Hencarson asks drivers for get down to Gases. Wb4t could NaturaL Thin. 
Sian8. ' M~anwhile ot~eI:s were bJJs~' voluntary gas rationing. ma~e th,e fal:mers feel p#t.er, pos- The nalural thing for him to' 

It the Germans even noted the proq!l'/g ca!;efully for mip,es, Areas Bussians continue to hold Stalin- sibly' good enough to vot.e for want to do is to grow more of the 
impassi.ve French farm folk wbco of which tl).ey were .n,ot sure ,they ,grad as Nazi fury illcrea8e8. RooSlive/t again, thap. the ~rospect , food he likes, hi s own food . This 
quiet went about plowing, plant- ma~ked orr so Awencan engip,eers of taking Off afL limj,ts OR p~oPllC- is a problf.m 'for him. 
ini. hoeing and! Harvest.Jng dUl'.ing could cJeal' them- later. tioa, aqd. &'o~vipi their s,urplus The hungry European nations 

Vitamms Experience 
P~cutiar Reactions 

thase delRy.ing tactics they must . Indiana's Hal1ecl.. problems of the l.qst several ~- are even now turning their backs 
h~ve shrugged oIt their presence Yugoslav King IlJrges 'II ." cades- by ~akipg thO$/! peoRle eat on UNRRA so they can get start- NJi:W YORK (AR)- Discoveries 
WIth a sneer. C i W' h' B R ' bl eno/li,h, who, do 'lot live ~s \\Ie do. ed more swi£tly to make them- of food combinations in whicl) the 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. 19( • 

OFF I C I'A L D A I L Y B U L t E TIN .' 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wetln~!lday, Sept. lS 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

4 p. m. Meeting of Y. W. C. A.- Movies: "Columbia Ice!ield," and 
Inttoduction of the year's worle, "Leopard Men of Africa," Room 
senate chamber, Old ' Capitol. 223 Engineering building. 

Thursday, Sept. It 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. University club, Thursday, Selt. 21 

sutgicai dressings. 9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dres· 
i p. m. Red Cross Kensington, sings, University club. 

University club. Friday, Sept. 22 
4 p. m. Tea, Universily club. 7:45 p . m. - Baconian lecture 

Friday, Sept. 15 on history and politica l science, 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

the physiCal sciences; broadcast Sunday, Sept. 24 
and panel discussion, senate cham- 2 p. m.- Commencement for 
ber, Old Capitol. graduates in m edicine and nul'· 

Monday, Sept. 18 sing, Iowa Un inn. 
4:10 p. m. Rockwood lectu re: Monday, Sept. 25 

"Social Behavior Ilnd Sexual Sta- 12 m.-Pro(esisonal Women's 
tus in Chimpanzee and Man," by luneheon, University club. 
Dr. Robert M. Yerkes, medical Tuesday, Sept. 26 
amphitheater. ' 7:30 p.m.-Bridge (partner), 

Tuesday, Sept. 19 University club. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, lee 
,elervaUons in tbe ortlce of the Preslclent, Old Capltql.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

FINKBINE GOLF COURSI! 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of thc first nine holes ot 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players nre requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 0 nnd 7 :n'l;), 
other day of the week. 

C. KENNETT 
Goll Instructor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULB 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

HIGHLANDER'S 
REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 

SchedUle of rehearsals for pipers 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive
Wednesdays and Fridays at '*' p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for drum
mers from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
-Tuesdays and Fridays nt 4 p. m., 
armory. 
_Schedule of rehearsals for ac

cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29', 
inclusive-

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

Drummers, Thursdays and 
Fridays at 4 p. m., armory. 
Schedule of rehearsals for all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

TERM n GRADES 
Final grades for term II of the 

1944 summer session are now 
availqhle in the office of the regis
trar lo studcnts in the colleges of 
liberal arts, commerce, education 
and the graduate college. Students 
should bring their identification 
cards. 

sludents in the college of enlli
neerihg. 

DONALD R. MALLE'IT 

IOWA UNION 
REPRODUCTIONS 

Iowa Union reproductions 01 
fine paintings nre now on exhibi. 
tion. 

Betwecn now and Sept. 20 rep
resentatives of campus organiza. 
tiOns and offices may reserve pic
tUres by rental. On and after 
Sept. 20 individuals may rent reo 
productions. 

Persons ~hould cali at ' lhe 0(. 
fice of the Iowa Union dlrectbt. 

EARL E. HARPER 
IQwa. Unio" Director 

RECREAtTIONAL SWIMMING 
WOMEN'S POOL 

4-5:30 p. m., Monday, Tljesday, 
Wednesday und Friday. 

7:30-9 p. m., Tuesday and Thurs· 
day. 

10 a. m.-12 M., Saturday. 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women sludents, 
taculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
gradunte sludents, and administra
tive staff members. Husband5 ot 
students, faculty or administra~ive 
staff members may also swim dur
ing the TuesdllY and Thijrsd~y 
night hours. Students snould Ilrq
sent their identification cards to 
the matron. All olhers must pay 
the fee at the business office and 
presen t recei J?t when coming to 
swim. 

PROF.GLADYSSVoTT 

cmu TIAN SCIENel 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Science organi~· 
tion on campus will hold its first 
meeling this fall Wednesday eve· 
ning at 7 o'clock in II conference 
room at Iowa Union. Members 01 
the university interested in Chris
tian Sciente are invited to at
tend. 

MARGARET tETIIlSO'N 
Presillent 

G,rades for professional college , 
students are dislributed from the IOWA MOUNTAlNEIIlS 
offiCes of lhe deans of the collegE'S. A campfire supper and moon· 

HARRY G. BARNES light hike are scheduled for Sun-
Regbtrar day evening, Sept. 17, at the Rot· 

ary scout camp. Bring a campfire 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION ,lunch, Participants will meet at 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN I the Engineering building at 5 

At a noon luncl:)eon Sept. 23, the' o'clock and hike or ride out and 
American Association of Univer- buck. Those inleresled cal l 979'1 
sity WornE'n will begin its year's or 2623 by nnon SaturdaY. 
work. The local chapter urges all C. C. Wl'LJII 
graduate women and residents of Leader 
Iowa who ure eligible for mem
bershi!? to affiliate. H anyone 
wisHes to join lhis chapter or de
sires to c~eck her eligibility for 
memberShip she may call Mrs. 
Homer Dill, the membership chair
man, phone 5187, Mrs. Fred Feh
ling, 3208, or Prof. Luella M. 
Wright, extension G41 or 5154. 

PROF. LUELLA, M. WRIGHT 
Publicity Chairman 

ART EXIJIBIT 
An exhibit of sludent art work 

now on c:\tspjay in thc Art bund
ing will run untn Sept. 18 and all 
those intercsted are Invited to at
tend. 

I1t<:LEN M. FOSS 
In tructor 

CANTERBURY CLlIB 
Weiner roast for all Episcopjll 

students and lheir friends next 
Sunday, Sept. 17. Bring weip,el'l, 
buns and potato chips. Beverag~ 
and dessert iUl nJsijed. Meet ai 
parish house and s tudent cerller, 
320 East College, at 5 p. m. 

IJF;TTY Bf;VAl'f 
'r~I)A 

RECREATIONAl. WlMMlNG 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
stud en ls and faculty members fer 
recreational swimming on Tues' 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
F'riday niglHs from 7 to 9:30. 

Students nnd facu lty must ~r· 
range ror lockers /;lefore 6 p. IIh a) Mtel' all, most fighting mlln long ooperat on It T Ito oosts epu icans Op the sarre radip I1foifaTP, selves self-sufficient, anq. if they vitamin~ you eat fail to gilt i)1t.o 

sioce have joined the Maquis. howevlU', Wl!re repre6enta~VI!S of. are wise they wi!! not even want your system because of unseen 
Those remaining are only very old LONDON (AP)-King Peter of starving. India and Polap,d, Yfho in ,our money to rehabilitate them- chemical reactions on your dinner GIRLS' SOFTBALL CLUB 
01' very young-the aged, infirmed, Yugoslavia called on all Serbs, TAU~TON, Mass. (AP)-Rep- their goJi~ and Vf/ry di~JOfJlati,c selveS, thus running their n"tlons plates were reported to the Amel'i- The Girls' SO!1bal~ cluj) will 

the fieldhouse. , 
E, O. SCfJ~O~P" 

infantile or womenfolk. Besides <;:roats and Slovenes last night to resentatIva Charles A. Halleck of way, seemed t.o respond: into debt an,d under our intl.uence can Chemical SOCiety yesterday. meet Mondays and Fridnys at 4 
how could they fight wjtb.out ,unite and join the-natiDnal libera- Indiana, chairman of the Republi- ' "We rnailf i)~ve J?l!opl,e whp, are and power. 'I:hat is t/le way, we, Daniel Melnick, Melvin Hoch- o'clock on the women's fie ld south 
arms? tiol1 army l#l1der Matshal. Tito. can c.ongressional campaign com- not well fed, but do you re~llze. (top, would want it if we were i.r) perg and Bernard ]!, . Oser of Food of Iowa Union. The girls or to be 

But the dust bardly had settled In an address prepared ior. a mittee, last night urged election of .hD probleIll of feedini +hllm their position. Research LaQorljtories, Inc., New drt!ssed and ready to piny. 
BBC broadcast the youn" king W'F >"I , . York City, reported, for example, Anyone inlerested In playing in the di4tance a~ the G/lrm~s; , . . . , I '. .. "a pre,i.de,lt whQ is not im c.ol}~tant pe~m.anel}tiy invQlvjl!l s01JUlUuna , Un,derno .. rish,ed ."ld that with the' gathermg of al • -r .... '!' that an enzyme In a serv ing of raw soflball may join. :fled when. the farm people struck "; . ' - feiJd with t"ft CO',.I ..... ~ tn th,e detri- lmore thnn accumulaHng mnre But assume the "undernnnr- " , 'r hed anpJaS n!be Yugosla f 'r'~ ., •• ~ "( r " "r "fr' ..... ' n'" clams destroys halt of the vitamin MARGARE MORDY 

their blow for treedom. First they ,,0 . v. ro~- ment o~ our' cOlJlmc)n ipterest/l." ,.£al'l)') sIJrpltJSejO?" ' isped" would lI1/!;e our food, then B-1 betore they IIrc eaten Raw · 
ta~I!d' the bri.d~s-the biggest tl~I:s, 'rhe d~ ~f. ou~ liberation IS IQ" a tal/l gr.llareq for a party . Bui \.hI' wllrld-f~diJ)1I ~~olllPteI: W/l rpu~t t&~e liometllin~ .from him oysters contain no such ~nzyme ' i'R! ~A-N MAKEUI TEST!; 
obstacle in the Seventh army's at IIlS.t dawninp, a~p that ~e ti/lle rally, H~ call1l4c roll the ~~ lust went ahHllct: dllflOj,lllClfii any- to Ilay !oil It, ~ls.e lje WIll not pe land 10$e no B vitamin . AU freshmen who missed 'all 01' 

pursuit. ... ~ad ggjrrlVed to unite In the tlOD of tb~ De~BrU!kel1 tiDket one ogUOstlli ,tq mcre8lled PtllduF~ 01} a self-&~s~al!llni. l~ve' l ~u.l: · olJ I Grating ot vegetaples releases ;any part ot tne seven fresh men 
~uicklY I}Ni q~ietly by the hu~~ s ~MY e. government; under its anA o~ ,a Repuj)ija.n cQl)Il'efllli 8IlP tiop ali a tr~tol' tQI hUJIlilflib', ap ,charity, whJf!h IS ali dl'!mora)/-lI!Jli, Ian enzyme )"hich destrOYS vftaJrIin tests, which were aiv n Sept. 

d{l!ds they UnhItched fFom th~}J: 'prime minister Dr. Ivan SUbllSic, adAAP ' ~ut J)qt a. llIijIaFeIilt dOllli- obstructor of progres&. and retro¥essive as ap ullPlIYIIRla C rapidly in the kitchen and or the 1 and ~, will rep<ll't al t h 
plpws teflms Qf IHI~e I}Pfses apd has with my tull knowledge and n~Wd. SIJWl'8Sf&g, ,,4Qcije, tp i4f.! . ~hjt.l. Be Ji}jIIlfl . dC;pt. 11hus nqw i~ is I?!llel,y ~ dinner plate. But after you eat Geology aud itor ium, Sept. 12, 7-
y.oke~ Qf oxen and l)1tcl}ed ~elJ' 1.9 approva}'concluded substantial and wIll of dtcjai'Qr*lp. , It is time SODJ8QP/I stalltl!dl tJ?~~- econpmip QI}P, ~ trade lIPQpJem, not ,the arated vegetable the vltamin 10:30 p.m. and Wednesday Sept. 
rOIiJi scra.l,lIll'S. road drll~. Tho,se ad.vantageou$ a g r e em e nts with "Only. II CQIlUet8 WorlsiD~ ~ ina< coq6~ru~tivelN abqut the jPR, a farm probllllJl. ip apr Sl~, ~p.d ide!tructlon stops. ' 1ti , 7-10 :30 p,m, to take th s' lests. 
without such eQJ.l1l?ment brQ.Ilghj: ·this, our national army," Peter clQlf! harmOllY with tile eXIICijtIVe,' be£ause I~ IS ona tIlat ~holl).d ~ cann.Qt b$cqll'\!! a 1fI~1lj. PrQb\e1lj. In concentmted vitamins such Ttlose who have tak~ \1 a purt oC 
sP!l(jeS and!lhov~, eve!} 1)oe8. Stlll Sflid. . Halle« said. "can, tid' tI\is COijDV;y Idone. uqLil ,+,8 hllve gerfQrmed \he flr~t as yea$t, only a small fraction of lh e sel'les of tests sllould I'eport 
others bro~ht only willipa arms of thAle wM, diqruoiled. with our If left to t\1e81 l}ew de~llr'/4 IJI~ two pre-requisites: the total vitamin may get into II ' tb lIle univcrslty examlna tl .on sef-
to carey rock~ Ij,pfi \j)i~. !iUIIILUIIIIB LOiT form ot il<vernmel}~ woul,d ohanil! tlemen, It will only accumulate (1) Created foreign desire for Rerlon's body. vice officel 114 UniverSity hall, b • 

They scra!?ed, shoveled, a!}d I WASfUNGTON. (AP)-AnotJler it 1:,0 o\jr dWimel1t. mQre farrp ~4J:pluses to be @- Qij[ djet, W}d (2) \he f.Qrl1i~ grn- Copper damages vitamin C be· Ifore :I p.m" Tuesday, Sept, 12 Cor 
sPilded dirt into bla.~d np& op American sub m aI i n e - th II ' "'1lod8¥', Sldnet HiUrran and hisstroyed like the pigs or dumped in duces something satisfactory to Irore it is eaten, Sut once .il1side the the put·pose o( finding out which 
thp rllad btt!i. It Ij stream rail Gudleonr-bas beealloat. . rlljij,cal and comllWDisti.c satellites the ocean like Brazi1i~ cqlp!e, '?I' aive 13 ill e.xcha!lge. 'st.omach the copper lei. it alone. Ihours wlll be needed to make up 
thrqlJih tlJeJt; brjdged it with rQIlg)l '!!be 1081, the, 28th submarine are in c.antrnl of t88 INw' Beal' allowed to spoil, or cau/iiII fulo/J1'- j This m.igpt require years for BVe1\; bottle v Lt II min s have the purticular tests mlsMd. 
wooden spal)ll. Thel) il) IOl)g sWlla!,- since thai war atartM, Willi an- P~I Glirl,. a Bel»1blican ClOI1lft6B ploughing under. full IUIlIlSSlt but it1 is a goal worth RUCUUat aocidente. (l:oaUng placed I The completion of these te ts 
inllllD" they carriJtd IIpdlpili ~CNld" noun'*', b¥ tIur. DIWY, Y~rd .. " 'wo,-ldq h/lnq,.iRt-haad wiULa Be· Plainly they are starUnl/ IJb \iI8 wlltlLlol fOt in a.constructitle way. ,on B' and C vitamin table~ to pro· Is an essential part of reglstratlon 
of ~ BfId ' (gavel lij')Q 'llaced wWtout allY de&au.. HQ'!'le,lt-&i', . she, puij)iuan pr~F C8fl see til it' w~onienxl of reaaonini.or common The otlUll' sUlUltions bsin. PfQ- ltl$ti Ulem apinat RWI'sturej were rand must 1M complDlBd by aU n-
ther/l painitakin&l, atop the struc.- Pl1!lNmBPW we. I,ist. BSBlillecL tq a that they do not come into con.llcol seJlse, as usual, moted are 50 percent! poUtics and f~, to dellroy some ot the vita- terlng fl'eshmen. 
iurea. c~mpaign in Japanese waters. . ot the natWn.:' To start at the riillt end. let \1,1110 IjJpceDt JUIIIIIan... min contents. 'Dhe above does not upply to 

TENNIS OLUB 
Tennis club will meet at , 

.o'c lock t.odny. If wellther Is flOI4, 
meet ot the COil rts. If not, meef I~ 
moil women's gymnasium. AU 0111 

membet'S !Ire asked to come, and 
any othel's inl rested in tenni~. 

MABIL BAVIa 

ENOL] II EXAMINATIONS 
ComprehensivlI 'lKamlh"tl,Q~ *'* 

tMe Ph.D. degl'E!e In Enill~h wl* 
be held Frldny ond Saturday, ~ 
6 and 7. Tho e wh.o wish to taJ1t 
the xaminations ure to leave their 
names in room IOU, Unlvel'lili1 
hull, pl'lor to Sept. 30. 

pil. MAX"."'''' 
Head, En,1I11f1 Departlllellt 

OEaMAN .. ABUIIB TIl' 
Thll Ph,D. r adinll teIIl. btl <lilt" 

mnn wlll be IIlven al • 0'0111* 
Wll(ihesdu , Sept. 20, In rool1\l .1ff 
SChncrfer hall . Candidates • .,.. 
inll to tukl! the tllSt pie ... __ 
Fehllna, lOt SClhaeffer hall. ~U 
III 9. 
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About 1,200 Women 
fnro" in 'Double V' 

Information First, 
Hospital Work Prove 
Most Popular Groups 

Belween 1,100 and 1,200 Iowa 
women rcgistercd ycstcl'day In the 
university's "Double V" program 
sponsored by U. W. A., Y. W. C. A. 
and W. R. A. The single activity ' 
most often checked by women stu
dents was In for mat ion First, ' 
weekly lecture series on post-war i 
plans, , 

The quotas rOi' Iowa Union and 
U, S. O. hostesses, both U. W. A. 
activities, were filled some time 
before the Y. W. C. A. rooms were ! 
closed to registration at 5:30. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA PAGE T'HlUl: 

Preview Parade of Campus Clothes 

Nearly 200 women signed up to 
make surgical dressings during 
their free houl's every week. More 
\Vomell cun be used to make band
ages, however, on Friday arter
nOOIlS and evenings. And there are 
still some houl's when women are 
needed to work in the wards at I 
the genel'a l hospital as co-aides, 
especially weekcnds. Forty-five I 
lI'omen regis tered under U. W. A. 
as office workers at the alumni, 
Red Cross and civilian defense of-

URGIC DRESSING volunteer~ are hown re~latcrin&' for b;uld"re r UlIIJ' da beillJ' s)lOlljore4 

~~. . 
Of the 'activities sponsored by 

Y. W. C. A., worl{ at Children'S 
hospital was most often checked, 
294 women signing up to help with 
crafts, Sunday school, parties and 
personal visi ts. Registration for 
"The 'Y' Works at Home," hostess 
group of the "Y," totalled 77. 

DELIGHTFUL DATE-BAIT, the rold wool jumper worn by BeUe 
Lou Schmidt. Al of DavenpOrt. It's fashioned with a trim belt decor
ated with three larre gold buttons. and a skirt trimmed with huee 
!lockets nd a ki ck-pleat In' back. Bette Lou dons a short leeved 
chocolate brown blouse and brown shoes to match . Something a bit 
new and difrerent I the gray covert cloth Jumper modeled by Rose
lIIary Darmeler, Al of Iowa City (rl,M). Tailored and slit to the 
waist with all In et belt, It features a skirt pleated thrlee In front and 
thrice In back. With it she wears a lIeM blue sweater and blue sox 

by Ihe Red Cro So A quo ta of 30,000.oeo bandare Per month h be IJ et for thO middle we tern etlon 
and university student and Johllson county women are url'ed t.o take liar I In thl war \~ork . EVery balldlll'e 
rolled here !~ ent directly ov I' ea . One wounded ml.n u e 011 Ih av rale or 1,000 b ndal't and there 
are 4,OCO men from Johnson coullty In our armed force. 

LOOKING SMOOTH AT the fresillr.en-tr3nsfer orientation fashion 
~how yesterdaY afternoon In Maobrlde auditorium was Dorothy Jo
hansen, AZ of 8urlll1&'IOO, In a red silk jersey formal with cap sleeves. 
The low round oeekllne and set-In belt are exquisitely trimmed with 
a beaded flower deslrn. Dorothy tucks up the the fingers of her long 
black gloves for dash, and carries a small black drawstring evening 
bal'. 

* * * Volur.teers to Make T~ ____________ ~~ ____ ~ 

'Major in Marl'iage" proved to 
be the most popular "Y" discus
sion group, with 251 registrations 
listed during the day. "The U. S. 
amI. "Y<lU" discussion group wa'3 
checked by 75 women, 

*** *** 
and headband. 

* * * 

Surgical Dressings 
Will Register Friday 

A ~re\liew ~arade o{ cam~us sweater and hand-knit sox. University students illld Johnson 
county women am beinl; nrrered a 
chance to help fight the ' Wll,/' and 
win the peace ,this week by reg is
tering at the Iowa Union tor vol
unteer work to make surllical 
dre~sings. 

clothes-how to wear them and Suitable Suits 
Most popular "Double V" ac

tivity sponsored by W, R. A. was 
the Saturday night open house at 
the women's gymnasium, with a 
total of 127 women signing up as 
hostesses. Twenty-seven univer
sity women chose to become rec
reation leaders and 41 signed up 
as Girl Scout assistants. Thirty 
women registered as prospective 
workers in forthcoming paper sal
vage drives. Thi:s number will be 
enlarged by late registration. 

University women who were un
able to sign up for the "Double 
V" yesterday may register for 
U. W. A. activities Monday from 1 
until 5 p.m. at the U. W. A. desk 
in the basement of Old Capitol. 

Y. W. C. A. activities may be 
checked at the general "Y" meet
ing in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Fur the r announcements about 
W. R. A. activities will be made 
later. 

Union Board . 
fo Meel 

how lo cal'e for them-aU this 
and more, too, was presented at 
the freshman-transfer orientation 
style show yesterday afternoon at 
4 o'clock in Macbride audltorium. 

A tai;>le2u of last,minute-cram
ming-for-exams opened the show, 
with. Joanne Agranoff, A.l of Sioux 
City, modeling genuine men's pa
jamas-collarless and ' dOne in 
rust, gray ·.and white stripes. 
Broadcloth, and plenty big, they're 
perfect for .. hours when you.'re 
burning the midnight oil. . 

Peg Cowan, Al of Laurens, was 
attired to retire in pink and be
flowered butcher boy p.j.'s cut for 
comfort and freedom . Highlights 
of the outfit Were the chopped-orl
above-the-knees· trousers, and the 
bright blue piping trim. 

AntiCipating cold wealher was 
Terry Van Trisk, Al of Des 
Moines, il' a flame-red corduroy 
housecoat with a priority-high 
zipper front and a full, flared skirt. 
It was fashioned wilh long roomy 
sleeves and belted snugly at the 
waist. 

Quality, Not Quantity 
Campaigning for quality ra ther 

than quantity this fall, because 
these are the clothes that get the 
hardest wear, the council recom-
mended plenty of jackets, shirts, 

The first meeting of the student I sweaters and skirts. 
Union Board will be held tomor- The 'double-feature Stuart plaid 
row evening at 7:30 in the Union skirt worn by Barb Livingston, Al 
Board room where the beginning of Ft. Dodge, boasted three OPA
of plans for sub-committees and allowed pleats fore and aft, and a 
plans to effect organization will be cowboy-like yoke which added 01'

made. iginaJity to the back of the match-
The officers, elected last spring, ing skirt. Special attraction: small 

will meet with Prof. E. E. Harper, pearl shirt buttons and high-but
director or Iowa Union, and will toned cuffs. 
first elect students to replace those Carolyn Voss, A2 of Rock Is
who did not return to school ihis land, Ill., appeared in a hand knit 
fall . sea:green , sweater of tremendous 

The board members elected size. She wore it with a corn-yel
were: Mal'garet Browning, A2 of low Botany flannel skirt designed 
Iowa City; Eileen Schenken, A2 with lour box pleats. Scene steal
of Marion ; Barbara Wheeler Phil- ers were Carolyn's argyle sox in 
lips, A2 of Villisca; Betty Cohen, the colors of her sweater and skirt. 
A3 of Council Blu[ts; Fred Ack- The brown and white checked 
erson, A3 of Des Moines, and Don skirt and matching drawstring bag 
Low, A3 of Sac City, and Russel of Alice Nichols, Al of Cedar Rap
Conklin, A3 of Des Moines. Two ids, were a perfect complement to 
new apPoinlrncnts have bee n her shrimp-colored California girl 
made: Enid EIJlson Cutler, repre-
~entlng the graduate college, and 
E, P. Lynn, principal of Univer
sity high Rchoot, representing the 
college of education. 

During the meeting tomorrow, 
the Union Board tea dances will 
also bo under consideration. 

Rev. J. B. Conrath 
Joins Student Center 

Vogue Contest Open 
To Senior Women 

A year's job on the editorial 
staff of Vogue magazine is the top 
prize in the tenth annual Prix de 
Paris career contest sponsored by 
the Conde Nast publications. Any 

The Rev . J. B. Conrath. S. J., senior college woman is eleglble 
moved yesterday to the Catholic to compete. 
sLudent center (rom St. Wences- The aim of Prix de Paris is to 
laus Catholic church where he discover graduating seniors from 
served as assistant for two years. leading universities who show spe
He is continuing his studies to-I cial ability along editorial lines. To 
ward a Ph .D, degree in English at seniOr women Interested in copy
the university. writing, ptJotography, merehandis-

Father COIll'lILh received his ing, advertising, deSigning and in
B,A. degree from St. Mary's col- terJor decorating. the contest offers 
lege, Kan., and his master's de- opportunities for a wlde variety at 
gree In English from St. Louis uni- jobs In these fields. 
"el'slty, St. Louis. Rev. Conrath The Prix de Paris contest takes 
formerly tought English at Detroit Its name rrom the fact that origi
UniverSity before coming to St. nail), the first prize entitled the 
Wenceslaus. He intends to devote winner to spend six months In 
BI1 his time to his studies and will Paris on French Vogue and six 
not teach classes at the university. months in New York. When Paris 

The Rev. Julian Maline, S. J., tell, the award was necessarily 
from Milford Novitiate, MlUord, chanaed, the winner remalnina 8 
Ohio, will assist Father Neuzil, full year In New York. After the 
IlBstor. lit St. Wenceslaus tempor- war, Vogue hopes to send winners 
BtUy, until a permanent appolnt- to Paris aaain. 
ment is made. The second winner joins Voaue's 

Husband of Form.r 
SUI Instructor Dl.s 

Word has been received In Iowa 
City ot the death of David Craw
ford Maxwell, the husband of Dr. 
Ruth Anderson Maxwell who for
merly taulht In the Enilish de
partment ot the Unlvenlty of 
Iowa. 

staff tor six months. At the end 
of trial periods, the junior editors 
become eligible for permanent po
sitions on the magazine's staff, de
pending on th'elr editorial ability. 

Ten other contestants recelve 
awards of merlt. For theae wln
ners, Voaue's merchandlslna lerv
Ice arranlea interviews with 1ead
Inl Btores, adevrtlslna Blencies 
and publications throuahout the 
~ol,mtr.r. 

Due to the great dcmand 11 new 
section was open~d on Fl'idays 
Cram 3 to 5 p. m. to gil'e more girls 
a chance to registe.· for this work. 
A total of 70 a day Monday, Tues
day anct Wedn,,~d~v hnv" already 
volunteered, but st ill more girls 
and women arr' needE'd. 

A quotn of 30 mill ion bandull('~ 
pcr month has been sel for this 
mlddlc western section, including 
Iowa, Missouri, North Dakota, 
South Dakota. and Mine ·ota . W 
are behind OUI' quota now and this 

Mainta ining that a girl's 
friend is her su:t, coeds were re
minded that the more simple this 
sui t, the rr.ore places one can wear 
it, The committee suggested that 
it be worn, for instance, with a 
sweater for school, with a frilly 
blouse for church on Sundays, or 
with a bright lapel pin for dates. 
A dressmaker suit is a very prac
tical thing to own, and a short
jacketed strictly for school suit is 
fun, but tor lhat basic costume, 
they recommend a su it like Peg 
Cowan's brown wool gabardine. 
The jackel is dist.)nguished by 
slight fullness above the waist and 
seU-covered buttons. The skirt is 
straight with one kick pleat. Peg 
chooses a chartreuse blouse with a 
modified V-neckline, rumed and 
lied, and gloves and hat of sage 
green. '

Is an opportunity to help directly 
in winning peace and bringing our 

I boys home, the regb trars urged . 
Every bandage rolled here is 

sent dlr ctly 0 v e r sea s, One 
wounded man uses on the average 
of 1,000 bandages and there lire 
4,000 men from Johnston county 
in ou r D rmed forces. I 

Volunteers arc urged to come to 
the city haU every day, Monday 
through Fl'lday from 9 a.m. to 
12 M., I to' 4 p. m. and Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings 

A suit she can wear from now. 
until "The Day After Forever" -
a navy blue cardigan jacket and 
skirt - was modeled by Shirley 
Elman, Al of Brooklyn, N. Y. A 
feminine version of father's two
pants suit, it had an alternate skirt 
pleated in navy blue and white 
check. One of the oulstanding fea
tures of the outfit was a white 
checked ascot to match. 

For fu rlough dates and that 
extra-special occasion, something 
on the order of the shocking-pink 
wool date dress worn by Phyllis 
Kadel, Al of Tipton, was recom
mended. Th~ short fitted jacket 
featured costume buttons and a 
stitched neckline and pockets. The 
straight skirt WIlS relieved by two 
short eight-inch pleats in front. 

I from 7 to 9 o'clock. Meetings of 
volunteers working in Iowa Union 
Monday , Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Dateable Dresses 
Audrey Griffith, AI of Des 

Moines, modeled a black date dress 
which buttoned all the way down 
the front and is bound to make a 
hit anywhere she goes. It was dc
signed with a round collarless 
neckline ' with fullness just below, 
and had a feature of I'ca l fashion 
importance - a color inset at the 

AUDREY GRrFFITH, At of Des Moines, (leU) shows the BeUe Davis 
influcnce in her extra extra-short rayon crepe nightshirt by Tommies. 
This "glorified pajama lop" may not be practical for chilly winter 
nights, but it'll be plenty comforta.ble 011 warm evenlnp yet to come. 
l\larx, Belle Peck. Al of Ottawa. III., (rlghtl used a soft wool blankd 
to make this baby blUe breakfast coat, bound In IIglll blUe satin. That 
large pa.tch pocket Is plenty handy for carryllll her cold-cream and 
toothbrush and such. 

University Employes 
Offered Hospital Care 
By Blue Cross Plan 

An Invitation-

waistline in lime, fuschia and pur- An O[Jporlun lty is aga in bei.ng 

Keep Off 
Grass' 

pIe. given to any employes of the Uni-
Joanne Agranof('s gold wool vel'sity of Iowa to subscribe to the 

date dress was delightfully dH- Blue Cross hospital care plan this 
ferent with its weskit-effect top week. " PIC<lse use Lhe walks," is an 
and removable green jersey dick- Blue Crbss representatives are inVitation, not a command, that G. 
ey. The simulated fly-front added clilling on all employes that tbey L. Horner of the university main
to its tailored trimness, but long can contact during tbis week. If, tenance department and other 
sleeves gave it that definitely however, al'ly university employe members of the administration 
dress-up pir, has not been contacted by a rep-

The committee asserted that a resentative by Friday, Sept. 15, he extend to students and townspeo
formal palty gives every girl a should ca ll extension 755 or call pie in order that the University of 
chance to really shine, and advised at Lhe university business office, Iowa campus may retain its 
the Iowa toed to choose clothes in room 4, UniverSity hall. "beauty" reputation. I 
which she can look, and thereby This p.·ogram, first inaugurated 
feel, her very best. here in D cember <li last year, is According to Horner, expendl-

Shirley Elman's baby blue mar- purely a non-pro!it organization, tures the past year were enor-, 
quisette formal with black lace and membership in it is entirely mous. The amount of money 
bodice and trimming around the vOlUntary. spent for ground improvements 
drop-shoulders was sure date- The Blue Cross, sponsored by cannot be given in any exact fig- I 
bait. Shirley carried with it a Hospital Service, Inc., of Iowa, ot- ures. The important fact is, that I 
matching drawstring bag and wore fers protection against hospital ex- keeping tbe lawns green and un
a white stain bracelet-length cape, pensea. Every type of accident and marred along with the constant 
quilted and embroidered. i11n 5S which requires hospitali- repair on buildings is a full scale 

The royal blue crepe formal of zalion is covered, Including con- job in Itself, 
Mary Belle Peck, Al of ottawa,' tagious diseases, tuberculosis and The amount of labor used on 
Ill" fashioned with cap sleeves, a menial conditions. This protection this project speaks for itself. 
gathered skirt and modified round I will remain in effect everywhere Twenty-two workers this sum
neckline, was made thrillingly so- in the world . You may choose mer, including 12 students, were 
phisticated by a long sash of pink your own doctor and hospital. The employed to keep the campus from 
and chartreuse spangled with se- plan give medical protection to a : deterioration. 
quins. wHe and a1\ chUdren under 18. I "All we need now is full stu-

These stunning outfits and oth- The business office will deduct dent cooperation," states Horne·r. 
ers like them were recommended the cost of membership from your " It's up to you, as students, to 
for the Iowa coed by a committee monthly check, if you decide to keep Iowa's campus the best in 
representing the freshman and or- join. This monthly ' cost varies the middle west." 
ientation councils - a committee from 75e to $2, dependi.ng upon 
of gals who can prove that the which of the four plans you pre
wisest college wardrobe includes fer. For those employes who are 
not only casual clothes which any- on a nine-months' basis, full de
one can wear, but also clothes that duclion will be made durinl1 those 
suit their owners' individual' per- nine months. Otherwise; 12 equal 
sonality. monthly installments will be de

ducted from checks of employes 
on a 12-months basis. 

Blo'od D~nated 6 Times 
Louise Fitzhugh, 219 RonaJds 

street, recently gave her sixth 
blood dona tion at the Chicago 
blood center oC the American Red 

First Issue of Frivol 
Frivol is out! Today will sec 

the tJrst fall issue of Iowa's 
humor magazine in the hands 
of the students, copies going to 
every university housing unit. 
A staft of 14 girls and one boy 
have worked steadily since the 
end of the spring term to bring 
Frivol to the students at as 
early a date as possible in the 
new Iall semester. 

Mall Hours Changed 
The fall and winter schedule of 

Sunday masses at st. Patrick's 
Catholic church will begin Sun
day. Under the new schedule, 
masses will be conducted as fol
lows: 7, 8 (high mass), 11:45 and 
11 a. !TI, CrQss. L.. __ .......... _"""'''''''''....,'"''''' ...... ~~ 

F ridays from 3 to 5 o'clock arc 
h Id In conference room No.1. 

The only requirements for vo l
unteers is that they wear no nail 
polish, omething to cover their 
hair and a cotton wash dress or 
blouse. Everyone is urged to vol
unteer and WOrk at some time. 
Just two hours a week will help 
fill the quota. 

Those in charge of registratlon 
yesterday were Mrs. H . D. Pl'lce, 
Mrs. C. K. Leimbach and Martha 
Burney, A2, all of Iowa City. 

Newman Club Plans 
For Coming Year 

Model' n p.·oblems were rliscussed 
a t thc meeting of Newm~n club 
held last night il t 7:30 at tho Cath
olic s tudent c('nLer. Plans also 
were mad for club organization 
tor the year. 

Tonight a t the center, the St. 
Albertus Magnus guild will meet 
at 7:30 and the nurses' discussion 
group will meet at 8:00. 

S/pV Co,,. Pbot. 
With a Roman palaee for a back

drop tbI. American gun crew Ia Itt 
tor Bctlon. But the action took place 
oa the highroads Jeadin, north BI 
the Germani lied this hoi .pot. One 
ta'clat capital i. through-two more 
to ,o! Bay War IIoDU-more Uaaa 
eyer before! U, S. TrlfUllry D,/e"m"., - --~.~ ~- '""-. 

WILLARD'S 
Apparel Shop 

Fall Opening .. 
Thur - Fri - Sa' 

With many good deliveries this week 

-we are proud to present our styles 

for the coming season-Coals-Suits 

Dresses-Formals-Wraps Blouses 

-Skirts-Sweaters-Etc. 

Our fashions are renowned. They 

are lasting in quality-and advanced 

in style trend. See our choice of 1944-45 

fashions now. 
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From 5-3; 6-0 
----_._--.,..-'-----------,---------------------

S;;englhen Bhf 
• 

For Second 
~ea-Hot Pitts},urgh 
Wins Seven Of Eight 
Games With Leaders 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The st. Louis 
Cardinals, in a latl;! season slUmp 
which has seen them win only fou r 
of their last 13 games, lost a 
doubleheader' to the red-hot sec
ond place Pittsburgh Pirates last 
night. The scores were 5 to 3 and 
6 tp 6. 

The Pira tes have won seven at 
their last eight games with the 
league-leaders and one game, a 10-
inning tie was called because of 
darkness. Pittsburgh trails the 
Cards by 15 1-2 games. 

(Flrsl Game) 

Pittsburgh AB RIlE 

Coscarart, 2b ............. . 5 
Russel l, If .... ..... .. ..... 3 
Bqrl'ett, cr, rf ..... .. ..... 3 
Colman, rf ... .. ....... 5 
Di Maggio, cr . ........... 0 
Dahlgren, Ib ................ 4 
Rubeling, 3b . ........... . 3 
Gustine, Ss ....... .. ........ . 3 
LQpez, c ................. 4 
Ostel'muellel', p ...... 4 

I 

o 2 
1 0 
2 2 
o 1 
o 0 
o 2 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 2 

Totals ......... .. 
-'" St. LOII~ 

34 5 9 

AB R H E 

M~l'tin , I'C ..................... 4 1 1 0 
Hopp, cf ........................ 4 1 2 0 
Sanders, Ib .. .................. 3 1 1 0 
W. Cooper, c ............ .... .. 4 0 1 1 
Kurowski, ab ................ 4 0 2 0 
Litwhiler, If .................. 4 0 0 0 
Marion, ss ...................... 4 0 0 0 
Verban, 2b .............. .. .. .. 4 0 1 1 
Sc\hmidt, p .................... 0 0 0 0 
Donnelly, p ............... .. ... 2 0 0 0 
B~rgamo. .. ......... .... ...... . 1 0 0 0 
Jur isch, p .. ........... ......... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ......................... .. . 34 3 8 2 
• Balled for Donnelly in 8th. 
Pittsburgh ................ 220 000 100-5 
SI. Louis ................. 100 000 020- 3 

,ONE-TWO 

American Attendance i Did Browns 
Shows Big Increase L P I ----- . ose ennan 

Will Harridge Says 

Pro qnd Con-

1,000,000 More A· I S I 
Attend 1944 Games gains ox. 

(Second Game) 
By OHARLES DUNKLEY By WHITNEY ~[ARTIN 

CHICAGO (AP)-A mer i can ST. LOurS CAP) - There'l> a NEW YORK (AP)-Most of the 
AB R ~ E league attendance this year will pretty general feeling abroad that stories concerning the GI and his 

----------1 1 0 show an amazing increase of the American league pennant race Coscarart, 2b ...... .......... 3 sports are on the whoopla and 
R 11 I 5 0 2 0 1 000 000' 1943 insofar as the St. Louis Browns usse , f... ............ ....... , , over . cheerio order and picture the boys 
Barrett, cf, rf ................ 5 0 0 0 President Will Harridge, in re- are concerned was settled in Chi- k f th' th 

. d h t t as so E!en or elr games ey Colman, rf ....... ............. 4 1 2 1 ven lIng figures today, sai tao cago's Comiskey park last Sunday. 
Di Maggio, cf ... .. ........... 1 0 0 0 (late the league ha? da,;"n 4,185,- That was the series the Browns hardly can wait to fini sh a 40-
Dahlgren, Ib ................ 4 1 1 0 000 customers which IS 500,000 I '1 mile hike so they can grllb a bat 
R b I· 3b 4 1 0 0 more than it drew all last season rooters counted upon very heavi y d b II d 1 . u e mg, ... ... .. .. ..... . . an a an ge some exercise. 
GU'"line, ss .. .................. 8 1 1 1 :"ith four clubs currently engaged I for the club to recover a~ least part . There are two sides to it, how-
Camelli, c ............. ....... .. 2 1 1 0 In a throal-lo-throat battIe lor the I of the seven-game lead It lost dur- . ' . 
R 3 0 0 0 championship that may not be . I A t d t . d eve" as witness the commumca-oe, p ...... ................ .. ...." I mg the ong ugus roa riP an . . 
Starr, p ............. ....... "'" 0 0 0 0 decided until the wind-up o[ the 'n th f'rst two er'es at home In tlon from Sergt. W. M. WIlkerson 

____ season Oct. 1, another 500 ,000 is I e I . S l .' - of Drew field, Fla., who thinks 
Totals ............................ 3{ 6 8 2 expec.ted to be, added, with a break stead, the White Sox won It, three that the only exercise most serv-

in weather, to produce the 1,000 ,- games to two. ice men voluntarily participate in 
St. Louis AB it H E 000 incl·ease. The Iact that the Browns will is the exercise of free speech. 

Pitt&burgh 

Martin, rf ...................... 3 1 0 0 'th HOrh~ ;1; ~~ dan c e statistics open another series of four games Here's the sergeant's opinion: 
Jurisich , p ................ ...... 0 0 0 0 T rO\lg ep. G: Att d with the seventh-place Chicagoans "Any idea that the average o 1 0 earn ames cn ancc American GI is a great guy for 
Hopp, cf .................. ...... 5 1 0 New York .. ...... 75 727,385 here Friday night is liltle solace to sports is' a lot of hooey. With the 
Sanders, Ib .............. ...... 5 1 P t 't 64 648642 th h t 
W C 5 0 1 0 E; 1'01 .............. , e orne roo ers. exception of those bored to dis-

. ooper, c ................ Chl 63 529 485 
Kurowski, 3b ....... ... ...... 4 1 2 ~ W c~~o t ··· .. · .. .. ·· 74 512'368 Nor is the fact that the Browns traction 01 some lonely post over-
Litwhiler, If .................. 4 1 2 0 B a~ 109 on ...... 78 507'034 will play all their remaining seas very ew fellows ever volun-
Marion , ss ......... ............ . 4 1 1 1 P~~l o~ I .. h·:···· .. ·· 76 50" '322 games at home much comfort. The teer to partiCipate in athletics. 
Fallon, 2b ...................... 3 0 0 0 CI I a I e ~ la ... 60 41~ '286 club now is in seventh place in More of them wiII turn out as 

LINCOLN, Neb. (bP)-Coach 
Ad Lewandowski, 'forking on the 
wartime chapters of the Nebraska 
footbfllI saga, took time out yes.
terdy to reQd the advance proo.fs 
of the final Big Six football sta nd
ings and reached for his blue pen
cil , 

He screatchec1 out Oklahoma's 
~ooners at the top of the list and 
wrote in Missol,lr i, 

While Lewandowski can't See 
his Huskers higher than fifth, he 
says the printers, the experts who 

I 
h\l9 the f~rms all set, . o~ some
body, made a mistake. When he 
had finished his 'eCliling the list 
was in this order: Missouri, Okla-
homa, Iowa State, Kansas, Ne
brask;a and Kansas State. 

The Huskers aren't anything to 
I write home about, Lew admits 

I'ucfully, but he thinks they'll be 
better than they were last year . 

"And so will all the rest of 
them. You can't tell if you're going 
to do any winning or not just be
cause you have a better ball club. 

"Onc thing is certain. Thel'c is 
goill~ to \Je ~ lot of s~orin~ in LlW 
I3ig Six thl& fall. If you win !you're 
goi n~ to .haye to get mOl'e than II 

touohdo<,yn or so." , 
The COl'nhlJskcrs IIrc gl'qcll qnd 

far below pre-wa!' standal~d~ but 
they still grow them big in Ne
braska. 

On hand to make their fir~t bids 
are these boys who take outsize 
equipment: 

Bob Schleiller, 220-pound, 6 foot 
4 jnch end; John Johnson, a 227. 
pound tackle; Bruce Pollat, 210, a 
center. 

Add these letlevmen to the be
hemoths: Bllrt (Shorty) Gissler 
who stands 6 feet 7 lind displaces 
210 pounds; Ken Hollins, star :fuIl
back at 205; Lyle -Kops, 19Q-pound 
tackle and Frank Hazard who 
weighs a mere 185, at gUl\rd. 

They make the CQnhuskers look 
like the Nebraskans of what are 
rememb/!red as peaceful days (for 
everyQne but the lads who had to 
look across the chalk lines to the 
HuskerS) . 

Joe Kessler is expected to be 
the field general of Lewandow
ski's eleven. He will call on Hol
li ns, a great plunging back, tor 
double duty when the going gets 
rough. 

There are a lot of others, mostly 
untried freshmen and a scattering 
of 4-Fs. Lewandowski is still 
shifting his practice lineups look
ing for his starters t or the Minne
sota opener in Minneapolis Sept. 
30 and.lndiana the following week. 

When the boys £ome marohing 
home, it probably will be a dif(er
ent story up Lincoln way, but 
Nebraska hasn't dodged the hard 
ones. They are taking on still an
other Big Ten engagement-with 
Iowa Nov. 4~in addition to their 
Big Six chores. 

O'Dea " ....... ................. .. 1 0 1 . 0 Ste~e a~ .......... 60 341 '293 team balting, fourth place in team spectators-in tact, that's where 

Verban, 2b .................... 0 0 ~ ~o Th~u ~~tt~~·t .. American iea~ue f~~i~t~~~1t!~t~i~~~~C;t o~it; ~~ericans specia lize, as specta- Haw' klels Dr·111 
Byerly, p ......... ............... 2 0 e . ' 1) b d F . d" . t . 
Wilks, p .......... ............ .. 0 0 0 ~ac. m.ihearsl w~h ~ re~um~ fJ- sp~mo ~c van e Y,' 7 th "I remember being in a Canad- I 
Garms* .................... ...... 1 0 0 b ~rh ~~ ;t~r t' e. a;h~le~ ra:.e B f their remaintg 1 hga~es~r e ian outfit - about one - foul'th 
Schmidt, p .................... 0 0 0 b ~ . ht e b :. ICS I~h ~a eth. I: yro~ns ~ust p a~ ; e thea ling American. With the eXception of a 
Bergamo, 1'[ . ... .... ....... ... 1 0 1 0 9n:r D /e~t mg I e h ~'~a m Bant ees

th
' 'OUI', an our ' -p ace couple oC southerners we coudn'( For Moliae ____ spe. e rOl, on y a a game 0 00 ere. get enough to ro~m a soft ball 

behind the Yankees, opens a foul' But the hopeful ones say: Don't team. Had to use Limeys to play 
~~~~~·f~~ .. wiik~··i~ .. 7t~~ 5 11 2 game series in Cleveland Friday forget th.at the Browns won 38 the Canucks. But you should see 
" Batted for Falion I'n 8lh. and then returns home to finish whlle losm.g only 16 home games ' the Canadians and British go for 

th' b f th A t d tid The City High lLittle Hawks are 
Pittsburgh ................ 000 303 000- 6 ~~:mcf:i:ango White Sox start a t:e~r~an ~~~1I f~~~t ~'~atop rif t~~y ~~~~~~ ~:~:~ ;~~t t~:~) he~;at~!c~ beginning to look like an entirely 
St. Louis .................. 200 000 030- 5 four game series with the Browns pull themselves together. and field meets all the time. Not different team than the one that 

in St. Louis Friday night, and if ------- the professional athletics of Amer- went down in d~feat against the 

. The Majors 
Afa Glance 

the Sox display the same friskness ica , but the kind where the indi-
they s hawed in tripping the Cyroloner Lose Starters WSllhington Demons; last week. 
Browns in three out of five in Chi- \. ~ villnl can participate even ff he Coach Wally Schwank has been 

is n't " giant Adonis. k' ]1 ,- ·th th te eago, the pennant bubble of the WhO N war mg a wee", WI e. am, 
Browns will explode like one of H pener ear. "NatumJly you'll say I'm pre- ~tres9ing fundamentals and balI-
those over worked re-tl'eads. , judiced - Crom University of Chi- l1Rnd'li"e'. the tWo thlngs in \llhii'h 

Colleges Reject EIFA 
Forward Pass Plan 

13 V .. 1 "5 IM1rel"lgil!l!.. eago, but, you know, we still had the Hawklels were noticeab1~ 
L.. On: more sports to participate in than weak in the Washlllgton !Came. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

, W 
Nf!w York ........... ... 76 
~troit .................... 75 
St. Louis ................ 75 
Boston .................... 73 
Cleveland .............. 65 
C/1icag!' .................. 63 
Philadelphia .......... 64 
Washington .......... 58 

L 
61 
61 
62 
64 
72 
74 
75 
80 

NATIONA'L L~AGUE 

S~. Louis ................ 95 39 
Pittsburgh .............. 79 54 
CIncinnati .... ~ ........ 73 57 
Cl1icago .................. 60 70 
N.ew York ..... ~ ........ 61 '72 
Boston .................... 55 . 79 
Brooklyn ................ 55 80 
Philadelphia .......... 52 79 

Yesterday's R~UU8 

National Leacue 

the average Big Ten professIonal Several times in the scrimmal!e 
' intercollegiate 'school. ~ame last Wf>E!k. better ball-

AMES (AP)-With Iowa State "And ask the ordinary GI what lHlndlitllt. :lnd II b"tter onrle1"llfonr'i-
college's opening football game of he thinsk of these big 'stars' who jng of the fundamentals would 

Pct. the season with Gustavus ,Adol- han g around training centers havp. tIIrnr.t\ de1eat ~nto victory. 
.555 NEW YORK (AP)- The Eastern phus just t.wo and a half weeks holding down stripes. City high~1\ stock jumped several 
.551 Intercollegiate Football association away, Coach Mike Michl\lske an- "Ask the congrossional commit- noint~ with the IInnOllnCP'11f>Tlf. thnt 
.547 recommendation that for ward nounced yesterday that the navy tee wh~ t it thinks of our nation of tile long list of injured players 
.533 passing bl.' allowed anywhere be- )'lad declared 13 rqemQers of the athletes i n its investigation of the """,1ft h~ T"A~i' "or tho OTlP .. "r 
.474 hind the line of scrimmage failed Cyclone squad ineligible because health of the nation. against Moline Friday. The retlIl'n 
.460 to win sufficient support among of low scholastic grades, "Ask the big football names nf the "CJI)oples" is headed bv Boh 
.460 the group's member colieges and All but 'wo were linemen. Two who couldn't fight but still play Krall , letterman back from last 
.420 will be in('luded in the 1944 play- of the three first string tackles as pro bali. ye8r. 

iog code as an endorsed adjust- well as thI'ee reserve tackles were "Ask the sports writers what Coach Sohwank has bE'en experi-
ment. lost. will happen to them when spor~s m .. "ti'nl( with tliff".,;.,t 1'!ovq in 

.709 The five other changes suggested MichalsJce, Who asserted the an- Eire more partici pated in aDd less both the line and backfield, il1 an 

.594 1 by the ElF A exe.cutive committee nouncement l'cC)uldn't have !!omc read ." pffnrt to MJ'rect the i!lnwerin/l 

.562 Aug. 14 Were accePted by the col- at a worse, ~ime," said ten Ilf the The sergeant has some points mlstakes ihat • were witnessed 

.462 leges in a mail pail the results of men may regain qligibility l,f they there, particularly when he labels allAoiJll>t iWa8h'ingion. 

.459 which were announced yesterday can make up their work and us a nation of spectators, as when flnh 1', ..... who WAS pI 0"1,, " I" th" 

.410 by Asa lB. austTl1eLJ, EU'A coln- grades. 75 ,000 or 100,000 oitizens sit sol- back~ield hilS b~n switched to a 

.407 missioner. . First string men Cleclared ineJi- .idly on their benches watching 22 <1uarrl position . • and "Tu/!" Wilson 

.397 The ch&nges prohibit out-of- gible were Clarence Shiflet, Port young men down on a football J'lll·q h .. ,," rnnvpd frOM R" pnd if> ~ 

Pittsburgh 5; St. Louis 3 (first) 
Pittsburgh 6; St. Louis 5 (sec-

bounds kickoffs, perml! lise of arti- Arthur, Tex., and R,ichard Cole, field take thei r exercise for them backfillld slot to replaoe Lee. :Bob 
ficial tees for kickoffs, Jessen se- o.maha, Neb., taokles; and Al the idea is quite clear. ' :;trllb l'11\~ been rrnovf>o irqm ~i"ht 
verity of penalties tor illegal for- Major, Ojai, Colif., back. We don't th ink it quite fair to rno to l<\ft ""d anrl HJfr('ll<1 T'R ..... R 
ward pass when made beyond the The others were Bill Trayers> rap athletes in service who are hos received a promotion from the 
line of scrimmage and when made guard, New York City; Ray FI'a- assigned to some training center, ser'lnd 1eam ~o I'itl~f. tmd. 
by team which did not put ball in I bani, end, Virginia, Minn.; Edward as, they go where they are told and The team, 'as a whole" is bogin
play, restore the old offside rule Willems, back, St. Louis, Richard do what they are told. Nor is it rin~ to look like the Lif.t.le -Hawks 
and allow advancement of all fum- Hufman, guard, Johnston, P II., Don fair to criticize pro athletes not in of old and should be able to alve 
bles by opponen1s. Halverson, end, Nevada J'lItnes the servio\l, for they would be Moline oulte a battle Friday night. 

ond) , 
Philadelphib at New York, rain 
Cincin1tll1 at Chi c a 'g 0, wet 

'lr°unds 

Boston at Brooklyn, rain 

American Leacue 
No Games Scheduled 

ilks PI .. 1»lay .. Off 
Elks club golf tournament play

off will be held today at the I country club, weather permitting. 
Flay-oil wi1l Blal' t about II o'olock. 

Kronou8, taokle, Dayton, Ohio;1 thet'e if the doctors would okay --............. I ' 

Carl Paetz end, Muilcatine, James them. . ,ree 8~"lce, but he doesn't get 
RidJng, center, Los Angelll'S, Cam., But, to repeat, there is a lot of \nan" volunteer helpers. That 
Edward Abramslln, tlIclde, Des trpth in the spectator angle. A woUid call 10r sorne exertIon. 
MOines, and Jerry WrotlaskY'1 guy changing a iire on his car can I We'd ynui!h I'lithet 'take our eller-
taclrle, Brooklyn, N. Y. . draw quite a crowd and a 'ldt of, else by proxY . 

Slip Madigan Gives 
Special Work to line 

Hopes to Develop 
Guards to Substitute 
For Mohrbacher, Liddy 

Coach Slip Madigan, who played 
guard and cenlel' tor Notre Dame, 
has turned his talents to the 
Hawkeye I inemen, giving them 
extra coaching this week. 

Th is detailed a t ten t ion was 
caused by the uncel·tain pertorm
ance of the fOI'IV:lI'ds in last Sat
urday's scrimmage. 

Madigan him s elf showed his 
team how to execute some or the 
maneuvers against the heavy dum
mies, iIlustrnting the footwork and 
1he type oC blocks necessary 10 
rOllt an opponent out of the path 
of the bnll-carl'ier. 

Development of add i t ion a 1 1" 
guards cllpablc of filling in for the 
vetcnlll lettermcn Bob Liddy and 
Stan Monrunchcr is one of Madi
gan's aims. The experienced men 
will need rest during lhe schMule 
of cight s u " l' e s s i v c SatUl'duy 

l.gomes. 
"Most of (1lI1' freshmun guards 

are quitE' :l ways behind Mdhr
bacher nnd Liddy in obiiits, but 
they are developlIlg. They inclUde 
PaUl Fagerllnd of Waterloo, Who 
ho:; been out or football since 1941; 

/13olJ Mill(>J' of JIIlU8Ull City, Bud 
________ __ _ _____ ---_ ) 'F\u\\\1 \It ChwtlV.\); 1\\ Met.I\\lghlln 

- of 13m IIng(oll , fillet DIck ftust of 

RECREATION CENTER SCHEOULE C'\(i~I' }~~ P~;~;~~s for FIN} lTel'zog, 
n dental student Who received an 

Starting Monday, the foll and winler program o[ the Iowa City army discharge lute this month. 
recreation center will get under way. Edgar Frame. who is in charge ~erzog has not played football 
of the program, has released the center's tentative schedule, but em- I smce 1938, \~hen he was a tackl~, 
phasizes the fact that changes and additions to the schedule will be but has the Size, sP~-ed ~nd mattm
made as the need arises. ty of 21 y.ears to aid h 1m once he 

As the program stands now the center will be open to the public gets back In shape. 
from 3:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m. Monday through Thursday and from 
3:00 to 7:00 p. m. on Friday. Friday and Saturday evcnings will be 
taken up by the Paper Doll club. No program has been arranged as 
yet for Saturday mornings and afternoons. 

The program is as follOWS: 
Monday 

3:00-5:00 p. In. - Children 13 room and eruct room open to ull . 

and under. Craft room open to Handball court open by appoint-
girls; gymnaSium open to grade menl. Workout room open to box
school boys; game room open to 
all. 

5:00-7:0(j p. m. - Business men's 
classes. 

7:00-8:00 p. rn. - Junior league, 
age 14 and over. Game room and 
crail (oom open to all participants. 
Handball court open by appoint
ment only. 

ing and wrestling clubs. 
8:00-9:00 and 9:00·10:00 p. m,

Senior league, adults. Game prac
tice for girls' and women's classes. 
Game room and craft room open 
to all. Handball court open by ap
pointment and workout room open 
to boxing and wrestling clUbs. 
Friday 

3:00-5:110 p. m.Children 13 and 
under. CraCt room open to girls. 
Game room open to ull. 

ABC Wilt Resume 
Bowling Tourneys 

NEW YORK (AP)-'l'be na
tional 10u! l1 :.unen t of the American 
bowling congress is oC! the 1945 
sports calendul', but C. E. Vance, 
national field representative 01 
the A. B. C., predicted yesterday • 
the tenpin game was dlle for one or 
its biggest league seasons. 

Vance said the national classic, 'f 
erased afler the 1942 event at Co
lumbus, Ohio, becaue of the war, 
would be l esumed alter Germany's 
fall, at Buffalo, N. Y. 

"The le:lgue SCOl . ons arc just gel
ting under way all over the co un

8:00 -9:(10 and 9:00-10:00 p. m.
Senior le&gue lor adults. Game 
r.C)om and craft room open to all. 
Handbnll court open by appoint
ment. 
Tuesday 

5:00-7:00 p. m.- BlIsiness men 's 
classes. tI·y," Vnn r e said, "and we are )' 

concentrating on that. There has • . ' ,'erve 
been some talk 01 sectional quali- Or 

3:00-5:00 p . m. - Children 13 
and uDder . Craft room open to 
boys; gymnasium open to ballet 
and tap classes; game room open 
to all. 

Wildcat Team Weak, 
Lacks Individual St r 

fiers being held, with the win ners . 

5:00-7:00 p. m. - Business men's 
classes. 

7:00-8:00 p. rn. _ Junior league, EVANS1'ON, Ill. (AP)-Norlh-

ntten<iing a national tournament, 
but I don't beli~vc that will ever 

age 14 and over Game practice Jar western's football squad wound up 
girls' and women's classes. Game eight days of oractice yesterday 
room and craft room open to all. with Coaph Lynn Waldorf com- First Run ShO\ling 
Handball court open by appoint- plaining that hi~ Wildcats "urPTl'j I Musk. Mirth and Romance. 
ment. Workout room open to box- as sharp now as when we quit All thaI AND THREE GREAT 
ing anel wreslling clubs. summer.dril!s." ORCHESTRAS. TOOl 

8:00-9:00 and 9:00-10:00 p . m.- . H.e SaId. his yout,? ful for~e ~ust !all Garber nenry King • 
Senlor le'lgue for adults. Game hl.t Its stride s~on, el sc IVC II lave Phil Ohman 
practice 101' girls' and women's I shght success. 
classes. Game room and craft room :=============; 
opeh to all. Handball court open by I LA'ST -~~~!::"":"'!'!!:~-l 
appointment and workout room DAY1M;Wo GI\i{s ~ti l mot. 
open La boxing and wrestling clubs. 
Wednesday 

3:110-5:00 p . m.-Child ren 13 and 
under. Craft room open to gids; 
gymnasium open to grade school 
boys; gal"c room open to all. 

5:00-7:00 p. m.- Business men's 
claSses. 

7:00·8:00 p. m.- Juntor league, 
age 14 and over. Game room and 
craft toom open to all. Handball 
court open by appointment. 

8~ (J0-9:00 and 9:00-111:00 p. m.
Senior leay,ue, adults. Game room 
and cl'nft room open to all. Hand
ball court open by appointme,nt. 
ThurSday 

3:00-S:00 P. m.- ChlldrC!h 13 and 
under. Crall room open to boys; 
gymnasium open to grade school 
boys; game room open to ali. 

5:00·7!00 p, m.- Business men's 
classes. 

~:00·8:00 p. In.-Junior league, 
age 14 and over. Game practice tor 
gil'ls' and women's classes. Game 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Leam 

Grl);nd and FUr~t cla!lSes just 
stj!.rllitr. ellll to~ay. Dual In
slruci!on rive". Trainlnr planes 

for Rcnl. 

Make a Trip in a Hurry 
We .re now ~qulpped to handlll 
char~r trips by 'lane, any 

time, any place. 

Shaw ~ircraft Co. 
Dial 1063 

!Iowa ctty Munlc .... 1 Alrp6l'& 

2 
First 

Sta~ts 1:15 r M. Run 
To-Day Hitsl 

AOGHTERl 1 YRICSJ 

• Ends Today ~ 
Jean Oabin In 

THE iMPOSTOR 

VA"R5ITf. 
.' . to 

Starts 1:15 
Thurtday 

, A Woman ....... .. 
A Slnsfer S.er.tI 

·Plu .. 
"Ropor! to Judy" 

Story of the 
WAVES 

• Joln Todar • 
3 Stoo~ Oa.ecly 
Cctrtoon - NWI 

8:00 
8:15 
11'.30 
8\45 
8:55 
~oo 
9~50 
9~65 
10:00 
10:15 

10:30 
H :OO 
11:05 
11:50 
12:00 
11:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00. 
3:30 
3;35 J 
4:00 : 

ish 
4:30 ~ 
5~OO ( 
~:30 , 
5:45 I 
6:00 I 
7:00 F 
1:15 I 
1:30 ! 
1:45 c 
8:00 , 
8:45 I 
9:00 t 

NE'J 

I Lov 
CUff . 
Oraln 

Passit 
News 
H. R. 
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Officers of Pledge 
Classes :Elected 

{ I 
, ot Kirkwood, Mo" treasurer; 
jeanne Lounsbury, A1 of Des 
Moines, historian, and Dorothy 
Ahl'nan, A2 of Sioux City, intra
mural chainnan. 

• • • 

Local Women's Clubs I Christmas Boxes :::1 o~o:t%n;~:rr~;at~d :0::: Mrs. Earl GoeHle 
board, wrapped with heavy paper, H d S To Hive Luncheons, I Mail Overseas Gifts l and tied with strong cord or gum- onore at urprise 

I City. Mo. They will return 
day. 

• • • "lsi. bl1.lllas 

Fri- j Rev. Donov.n Hart 
To Accept 'aslorat. 

Of Christian Church 

By Eight Sororities Before Oct. 1 5 med tape. h F. W. Bemis of Bondurant ar-M t" D" I I sh b lalnly S T .. ...I.. The Rev. Donavan G. "Hart of 
" Officers elected by the Kappa ee mgs, ISP iYS ~ __________ --: ad~;~s:~,~f~ng ~Ue1dnal~/ rank. OW8f ue)tHtY rived Monday to visit hi daugh- Montezuma, III. has 8l'CCpted a 

K G rority pledges tel', Mrs. 150m Rankin, 1114 E. appa amma so Only tlYO mol' e days until serial number, branch ot service. pastorate of the First Christian 
Eight sorority pledge classes re

cerilly elected their pledge c~ss 
officers for the 1944-1945 school 

Include F·ance~ DePuydt, A3 of I (. r Ch . t I Th t' t f organization A. P. O. number and Ho . U Ea I G ttl 808 College treel. 
D'es Moines, president·, Elaine Wi!- The genera group mea 109 0 I'IS mas. a s rue as ar as nonng mr.;. roeI.', • • • church in Towa City during the ab-

. t city through which mail to the EDt Lr t th 1 Iiams, Al of Des Moines, vice- the Women's Society of ChrIS ian servicemen nnd women overseas address also be written on a sheet . avenpor see, e women 0 Gllest I"rom lorida sence of the Re\·. John B. D lton. 
president and standards chairman; Service will be held this afternoon are co:\cerned Beginning Friday of paper placed within the box in St. Paul's Lutheran church enter- M N Il M S ith t W. _ pastor of the church, who now is 
Betty Metz, A3 of Sioux City, sec- at 2:30 in Fellowship hall. Mrs. G. friends and relatives at home will ca e the outside wrapper should be tained at a surpri e miscellaneous t hI"!, e FI o?re . ~. ~ I.n I chief of chaplains at Camp Grant, 

• • • retary-treasurer: Corrinne Hend- W. V. Miller, program chalrman, I mail p.reasents to be opend "over destroyed. shower last nigllt in the home of er oven, a., IS VIS! 109 er I · 111 
rickson, Al of Cedar Rapids, schol- will give a Bible review, "As Good thel'e" Christmas day. Mrs. Bertha Brender of Cou Fall , ~er, M G ,~ " I. :o~a~ tnd frs. The Rev. Mr. Hart attended 

Shirley Clark, Al of Ames, was arship chairman, and Virginia Reading." Leading the devotions SepL 15 tA) Oct. 15 is the pel'iod Th' I Refreshments were served at the enme . nce, e lose ave- Penn college at Oskaloosa, la., 

year. 

named president of the Ij.lpha Snyder, Al of Toledo, OhiO, song will be ~rs. G. L. Boss, who will during which postorrices will acc- I Ow.n B. Ie close of the evening by the has. nul.', • • • and was graduated from Drake 
Delta Pi sorority pledge class Mon· leader. present a series of B)ble readings ept Christmas parcels for overseas I Attends Conference tess, assisted by Mrs. Lida Br~n- BejQl'n to Iowa ell,. Bible coll~ge with an A.B. degree. 
day ni ght. Other officers elected • • • entitled, "Faith in Action," Most- :llmy and navy personnel. 'Phe F S t E t' . del'. • • • MI'. and Mrs. Cloyde Shellody In addition h has a complete 
Include Virginia .Johnson, A4 of Pledge class officers of Pi Bela esses will be Unit G, with Ml'S. P. maiilng perl6d this year is earliel' or cou xecu IVes have retUl'ned to their hOme lit 431 background in youth activities. 
Marion, vice-president; Yvonne Phi sorority will be Nan c y W. Richardson as leader. 'than blfQre sinae some of lnst To Return Frlda Brown street after reo iding two The Rev. Raymond Ludwigson, 
Frllnzke, A1 of Brookin~$, S, D., Schmidt, A3 of Davenport, presi- yeal"s Chl' istmas l)ackages reached "Back to fundamentals" was the Mrs. Mabel Evans, 1033 Wood· years in Akron, Ohio, who has to n acting pa tor of tile 
-recretary, and Judy Brennan, A3 dent; Ann FOWler, A3 of Water- Electa Circle theh' destination after the holiday. theme of last week's Boy Scout lawn street, and daughter. Ruth, • • • First Christl n church for the I t 
f M h lit n t easu 'e I d r h Id t Sh ood F of Carroll are visiting Mrs. Evans's I ~ l ars Il ow, r I r. lao, vice-pre&ident; Mary Alice I Hostess to the Electa circle of No written request is requ l'C con erence e a erw 01'- Gu-" From ~hl.lln three ye r ,i now on the (acu Iy 

~ • • f Ch . tit M f t f d sister, Mrs. C, W. Bean of Kansas ",.. -Wareham, Al of Iowa CJty, sec- King's Da ughters tomorrow after. or mailing flS mas parce s, es, 0 . , or scou execu Ives an Mrs. Betty Ruppert of Ann r- t at Whe ton roUrge. 
Delta Delta Delta sorority pledge retary; Frances Marshall, A1 of noon will be Mrs. W. L. Finch, 610 provided they ure plainly nHlrket I assista nts in six different states. boi", Mich., is spendlOlI Il lew 

. class elected the follOWing officers Cedar Rllpids, treasurer; Peggy Roosevelt street. The business ses- "Christmas parcel" and al·emailedOwenB.Thiel. scout executive for rector of cub scouting, with the week with her mother.in.law, •• 
,;, ~onday night: Elaipe Lcnne?" A~ Hornaday, A3 oC Des Moines, so- sion will begin at 2130. Mrs. B. dUI'ing the specifi d pen6d. the Iowa City troops, was one of help of six cub divisions compo ed Mrs. Katherine Ruppert. route 8. MarrIage Licenses 
lu ' L Cleveland, OhIO, presldent, cial chairman' Suzanna Penning- R. Hodges will be assislant hostess: Five pouUds is maximum over- 131 representath'es from six slates of conferencc repre1lentalivesl he is tne wife of Lieut. Cleldon Marriage Ilcen s were issued In 
~ ',raTilyn ~endry, A~ of Des MOines, roth, A3 of Ti~ton, activities chalr- scas package weight. including ColoradO, Nebraska, demonstrated the life and activi· Ruppert , who is nQW . tationcd in I district court Mend y to Emory L. 
/ vice-preSlident; Nancy Noble, A111Jlal), and Marie McCalleY; A3 of R. G. L Club No package longer than 15 inches Kansas, Missouri, Wyoming Dnd ties of II cl.b scout. the Ma hall i 'land . Staeg Jr, 19, and Viola B. Fuhr-

10 ~l Prince on, Ill., secr~tary.treas- Waterloo, scholll1'l)hip. Discussicn of winter party plans or greater than 36 inches in tength Iowa. Second day activities were in • • • meister, 20, both ot Iowa City; 
.rer, and Barbara Shields, A2 of • • • by H. G. L. cl ub members will and girth combined wlll be aCe!- The mE!f:tine, which lasted fl'?m charge of George Chronic, national Vllrits eJlbe\\' I George Jone , 45, and Ivu D. Love, 
I.ewton, social ch;lirman. ElizabeUl Pederson, A1 of San take place in the home oC Mrs. Sunday through Thursday, m- director of senior scouting. Rep- Mrs. C. K. Shorte S, 603 E. Col - 43 both of Milwaukee; and 

1 ~ $ • Diego, Calif. was ejected presi- Donald Hemsted, 752 Dearborn , lunch will be served. eluded e~hibits by various groups resentatives were diVided into the Ie" s tteet. left recently to spend Chari s Hilgers, 37, and Mary M. 
Ann Shaw, A3 of Des ~{}inllll, dent of the teta Tau Mpha sqror- street, tomororw afternoon at 2 oC attending scout lead~rs, Dr, El· three cla ses ot semor scouts, air a month in Calitornw vi. ,lIng her Kamla, 38, both of WisconSin 

, will serve as president of the Delta ity p}.!!qge class Monduy. Vlce- o·clock. Good Sa~al'i\an Enca~ent be~t K, Fretwell, ,untted St:lles scouts, sea scouts and explorers. nephew . • Dr. Alan 1. Wh,t· (Ind . Rapid Wi. 
d it ion 0 \ 1;, r:al1upa sorority pll!dge class. president is Dovi!l Smiley, A1 of I Good Samllritan Encampmcnt, chIef SCOllt exe~~ltve, explained Each group presented work which L.icut. K . Q . Whit . ! ' ______ _ 

in for the Serving as secretary win be Janice clear Lake; ~ ' cretary, Gloriu I Iowa Woman's club auxiliary No.5, will hold its regu- the new" motto, B~c~ to funda· s out ma ters might use as mQ- • • • Moose Lodge to Meet 

......... 
Ster.d 

and Robinson, /1.3 of Des Moil]cs. Barbee, AI , of ~entervl1le, anll A potluck luncheon in the home l iar b~siness meeting Friday at 8 mentals. , F re tw.elJ IS .lnterested in teriaJ tor In coming YAlor. The loyal order or th(' Moo 
Treasurer will be Reba Crowder, treaSlll'e'I', Ro·u ~ _"' Shay, A3 of of Mrs. R. R. Sherman, 220 Ron- p. m. 10 the Odd Fellow hall. cncouragllJg plofesslona) scout Suggestions for the coming year 

r- ' "'= k tl [. t' . t ' 'd" d wi II hold u meeting at their club A3 oC 'i"l"innell , and assistant Maloy. aIds street, w'lll open the fall ac. masters to wor on scou ng un· In scout a~ IVI les were conSI "rc 
' th I tt fA ' rooms at 1121 S. ('linton s treet scholarship chaiJ'man will bl) Lois livities of lhe Iowa Womlln's club Iowa City Woman's Club damentals. WI a new p aorm or m rlc:!n 

Fahrner, A2 of Davenport. C, AE Enterta,'ftt tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. Iowa City Womlln 's club will =~G~c~I~'a~ld~A~.=S~pe~ed;;;y,;,,~n~n;,:,t;:io~n,;;,Il;,,1 ~d~i-~S;;;C~Ou;;;,l;i;;ng;.===========~==~====~~:::::::==tod=a=y=at=8=p=.=m='=======:t 
.. • • ,). IU Mrs. G. L. Boss will be assisUlnt us emble at 2:30 p. m. in the club· 

Heatline the. pledge claSs of , hostess. Those attendil)g lII'e asked rooms of the C mmunily building 
Gamrlja Phi Beta so rority win be .... ..,.,..... ~ h!'''''f6r to bring a covered dish, sand- for the fil'st gener.1i mecling of 
Mamie Cluyton, A3 of Tama. 1I.)I1Ce: QJ VI".~ wiches and table serv ice. the year. 
Othcr otrit'tlrs include Elizabeth The Iowa Woman's club is a Two technicol<w motion IJictul'cs. 
Riodran, Al oC Miami Fla.; Sue Members of Sigma Alpha Ep- group fn r moUlm's of University "Orchids" :.md "Natives 01 GladeI' 
Grimsley, Al of Iowa tJ(y, secre· silon u:atet;niiy IlnteJ'~ained 15 students who hqve moved tQ Iowa Nationill P8rk," will be the fea
tary-treasurer; Audrey Griffith, rushees at dinper last night at 6:30 City for educational pUt'poses. The tmc of the pl'ogro:n presented by 
Al of Des Moines, recording sec- in the Capitol cafe, After dinner, mdetings include programs of the gu rden department. Members 
retal'Y; Anne Kretschner, AI of the group was entertained at the mUSic, readings, lectures and val'- are urgcd to bring flowel' U1"1'angp
DeNver, Colo., Corresponding sec- chapter hOllse, ied entertainment. Anyone inter. ments and fr('~h or .'anned vcge
retary; Nancy Romine, Al of Dav- Fraternity membel's present in- estell should call Mrs. Boss. (0865.) tables fo. It display or hom!.' 
enport, house preSident, afJd Elo- eluded Wally V:m Wyk, A I of cani'\l!lI prodnc . und full f1owel's. 
Ise Simmons, Al of Cent.erVj)~, Shelpop; Jo/)n Fatiand, A~ ot C?I- Re4 Cross Mrs. A. O. Klurfenbach and Mrs./ 
publicity chairman. fax; Charles Mosey, A3 of Reln- 'Vhe Red Cross sewing group L. V. Oierdol'ff ure in charge. 

• ~ • b. eck; ~hitney Campbell, Al of I will meet in the Amer ican Legion Garden department chairman is 
Carol Burtis, Al of Elmhurst, Sbeldon, Gene Sharp.' A'; of EI- rooms in the Community build- Mrs. C. C. Erb and Mrs. G. J . 

m" was named president at the ~ader; Bob Kozeli~kl a~d Ron ing from 9 until 4:30 tomorrow. Hertz is secretary-treasurel·. The 

I pledge class of Kappa Alpha Jensen, both Al of. Moline, III.; Yarn for navy sweaters for the program committee includes Mrs, 
Theta sor!lrity. OtlJer otfteers Donlll.d Low, A4 ot Sac City; Ro- armed forces overseas and should- D, D, Nicholson and Mrs. W, 1', 

; chosen were Jane Leeming, Al of bert Vander WiJ.t, A3 of Rock Rap- eretts for women in the service Goodwin. Th executive board 
i Elmhurst, 111., vice·presidentj ids; Jo Bltrgargt), A4 of Elkader, will be distributed. A cooperative will meet at I p. m, Friday. 

Nancy Dunlap, Al of Akron, Ohio, and William Al'lderSlJn, A3 of West I secretary; Dorthea Davidson, Al B_rll_n_c_h_. _________ ,.._ 

Class in Spoken Spanish fa Be Btoadcasl-
I .81/1 (9 10) 
, ,I .. (Will) : (1190) 
• roil ( lNll) 

WMT (GeO) 

CBS I~~) 

~ 17201 

Dr. Richard W. Tyler of the 
101I\ance languages departmen~ 
'viii broadcast elementary sp~/). 
~panish this afternoon at 4 o'clock 

, '" the series of half-hour-instruc
tive foreign language PTQadcasts 
presented by WSUI lh is fall to 
train listeners to speak simple 
Spanish. "Conversational Spanish 
, lr Beginners" by LaGo/ll! will 

, . • ,'erve as text. 
Dr. Tyler received his. A.B. 

from the University of Connecticut. 
in 1940 and his Ph.D. from ijrowl) 
university in 1944. He has an ex
cell'ent knowledge of practical 
Spanish and wiJl be in cQlll'ge of 
the classes in s-poken Spanish at 
the Uni yersity of Iowa, 

Paa 4.aJerlea. PreAbi8 \ 
'The Origin of the N~me Ameri

ca" will be discussed tonifht lit 7 
o'clock over station WSU on the 
program, "Pan America Presentlj." 
JaiMe Varela, A2 of 3nama, will 
be in charge of this program whiCh 
is jiven each Wednesday evenjng 
and! spofJliored by members of the 
Pallo American campus club, 

Today-'s PrOl'rams 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
6:15 Musical Miniatures 
&30 News, The D~Il, lBwan 
6:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Serv ice Reports 
~OO Roman Literaturi! 
9:60 WACs in Review 
9\&5 News, The Dltll, ~1V'1) 
111:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
1li:00 MUSical Interlude 
11 :05 ;Elllflisp Novel 
11 :50 Parm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 News, The I?ally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News &1Iq~ter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2100 Victory Bulletin Board 
2110 Late 19th Century Music 
3:0U Samuel Pepys 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3135 Aftemon Melodies 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Span

ish 
1:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5~OO Children's }jQur 
~:30 Musical Moods 
~:45 News. 1:he Dally Iqw'/J 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Pan America Presents 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 News, The Dally l~ 
9:00 University Plays Its :l>art 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
8:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Ranier~ (lP'EL) 

8:1' 
Paulng Parade (WMII') 
~ews of the World (WHO) 
H. R. GroBB (KX!L) 

8:30 
Easy Ares (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WtiO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

114. 
~~.Y A~es (WMT) 

H. V. Kattenporn (WHO) 
Pteferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Allal) JOl')es (WM'1') 
Mr. and Mrs. Nortn (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By (I<XEL) 

7:15 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
~F' al1d ¥rs. Nllrt!) (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:80 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Smiles (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (W.AfT) 
Cartpn elf. SJIliles (WHO) 
My ~est Girls (KXEL) 

. 8:00 ' 
l'rank Sj/1atrll Snpw (WMT) 
Alan Young ~h9W (WHO) 
Dunnlnger (KXEL) 

1:15 
~rlj/1k Sinatra Sh,Oll/ (WMT) 
41~1] YOImg Sl)o\\, (WHO) 
Dl1nninger {KXEL) 

8:3. 
Jae~ Carson Progra1fl (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:*5 
Jack Carson Program (WMT) 
Mr. Di8tr.ic~ Attorney (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
RlIYmond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Or~at Moments in Music (WMT) 
College ot Musical Knowledge 

(v[HO) 
Ted M&lone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
CoJll!ge of ~lIsical KI]OIllI,dge 

(WIJO) 
Scrambi Ainlly (KXiL) 

9:45 
lt~t's Dance O'V~T} 
College ot Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

1.cH 
News, Doug Grant (Wr.'IT) 
Mercar's MlJste Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10115 
Pulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L, Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

1'130 
Shep Field (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Danc. 14usic from Chicago 

(KXEL) 
lO:U 

She~ Fielji (WMT) 
CltuDlklhl Reports (WHO) 
Dllnca Mus i c fro 10 Chicalo 

(KXEL) 
11:0' 

Njlws (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Oenrle Paxton's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Off the Record (WMT) 
Mu~c, News (WHO), 
.ev, Pletlc~11I Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
qen.,le Kayelli Band (WMT) 
News, Qatry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev, Pietsch's Hour (IPt~) ., .. 
Pew !\lpws (WMT) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CAS.H RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da,' 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily 10waD Busi
ness office daily until ' 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before II p. m. 

Responsible for one Inaorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC R.gulations 
Advertbements for male or es
sential female workers are car· 
rled In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand· 
.. r that hlrln .. PJoced..-es shaU 
conform to W¥ Ma,power 
Commission ReIU¥tlolls. 

HELP WANTED 

FOR SALE 
Portable typewriter, Call 6545 

evenings. 

rOR RENT 
FOR RENT- Large frol1t room, 

sil")gle or double. Reasonable. 
4861. 721 Washington. 

FOR HEN'! - Approv~ room f6r 1 
girls. 505 Iowll Avenue. Call 

5429. 

J!OR REN'T - Single rooms for 
quiet bl.JYs. &10 East Jelterson . 

Dial 3426. 

INstRUC!lON 
DANCING LESSONS - \)al1t:x:tin, 

ballet tap. Dia I 72i8. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Harriet Walsh Dance studio. Pri
vate and class instruction. Ball

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 
, Children and adults. Dial ~719. I 

Brown'. Commerce Coliel. I 
Iowa CJ~y'S AccredHe6 

BusIness Schoo' 
Eqtabllcihed 1921 

Day SchooJ Night Scbobt 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold~ 
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient lJuslness Tralnlq 
ai 

(owa City Co~nJle,claj CoUere 
20a~ E. Wci.shfq'oD 

WANTED-Young ladies for part ;;;;;;;W;;;;H;;ERE;;;;:;;;;;;T;;;O;;:;B;;;U;;Y;;;:;IT;;:;:;;;::;;; 
time work, afternoons and eve- ~ 

nings. Apply at Whetstone's. Pm' YOlLr enjoymB1lt . , • 
Archer, Su~es 

Popatar and l'bUJia ...... 14J 
Record Albums 

Lurgage or All Kinds 

Cook for sorority house. Good 
salary, Write C-2, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 

WANTED-Plumblnc lI~d h'!ltinJ.. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

Girl for part time housework. 
Mrs. Telford Larew, {'hpp,e 9661. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 THIRD 
STREET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

~TOm: STOBE 

Fine Baked (Joad. · 
Pies Cakes Bread 

'Qna p~ ... 
Special Order. 
City Bakery 

222 E. WalihlqtGa Dial 6805 

EDWAIU> s. 80$' 19Y~ 
Pro/eat your fll}llily Rnd sell 
by trading at a 

Professional Pharmaey-

DRUG-SHOP 

te , 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etflclent Furniture Movin, 

Ask About Out ... 
WARDROJ)E SERVIGE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
OJ 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

LuCKYTI .. IIS 19 
'lIOUTH WEEK •. 
ll-E' MA'iQR' is 
/N1l1E 

ROOM .\)11) BOARD By GENE AHERN 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CARL ANDERSO .. 
C,o.Dl-r 

ANDEl"Qo'" -d:::::::::1~ 

PAUL ROBINSOW 

;. 
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Mock Radio Program to Introduce 'Y' .Organizdti:OhS to Students 
To Be Held T * * * .. ... .. i

j 

11-'-- - GOP Leaders Meet 'I 

I I Help Wanted! Dewey at Luncheon M:eat Dealer ,Faces I 

In. Old Capitol • om,mh"\ o:',,: ' f th, ,j "! ··,; Meelin~e:~o::sD:S :::~~: C~rges by OPA , 
and the cla'lcing muralhons? Lik e D M j t I F d D " VENPOR'I' (AP'\ A t· . . I I-lS 0 nes yes ere ay were re , >\ ~ 't- C IOn 

At 4 P M these two melin', 01 enh' Diplrc~t, \AISS BAKER Jphnl;on, chnirmun or the Johnson h',d hern stui-ted in federal 
working onc's way lIl!'(J'lgl l ',nll~g~ cOUlt ,here by the OPA office 

• • - ~cems to have eonc oll t of sty le TO BE C p Il n t y Rcpubliclll1 committcc, 11gains t Eo J. Watkins of Iowa 
t 'I III I t h Mr3. George Huntel', vice-chtlir- ' I I ' 

To introduce the Y. W. C. A. 
and y, M, C. A. organizations on 
campus, a program in the form of 
a mock radio broadcast wlll be 
presented in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol this afternoon at 
4 o'clock, At this time all students 
may join the "Y" and sign for ac
tivities. 

David Widder, A2 of Kansas 
City. Kan,. will serve as announcer 
of the original script written by 
Mary Osborne, A3 of Ottumwa. 
Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Tolcdo, 
Ohio. president of the Y. W. C, A., 
Clnd Richard Wooters. A4 of Des 
Moines. president of the Y. M, C. 
A .• wi11 give short talks, as will the 
.hcads o[ several Y. W, C. A. ac~ 
tivity and class groups. 

Spotlighted on the "radio" pro
gram will be the discussion 
groups and hospital work which 
are also a part of Double V. 

"The U. S. and You" gl~Up will 
discuss timely subjects of social, 
political and economic interest the 
first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. Jean Collier, A2 of Free
port, Ill.. is in charge. 

Cary Jones, A2 of Iowa City. 
will preside at meeting of the 

REHEARSING for the "Y" mock radio broadcast to be presented 
today are Richard Wooters, A4 of Des Moines; Marilyn Nesper, A4 
of Toledo. Ohio, and David Widder, A2 of Kansas City. Any' student 
enrolled in tbe university may join the "Y" by signing a membership 
card at the general meeting today. I 

"Worship Workshop" the first and LO 0 L ° 30 D L 
~~f~ g~O~;~~I~y~i~:U:sa~~p~~n:~~ I leul. 110 epIC, Home for - ay eave, 
~;~~ i~ d~~~i~~in~~riStianity to Returns to.Atlantic City for Reassignment 

"Major in Marriage" will seek I 

to enlighten the participants on --------

Lieut. Otto Lepic, a bombardier the subject of war marriages and 
matrimony in general. Margaret 
Walk, A3 of Grafton, will conduct with tlte "rmy airforce, left Sun-
the meetings the second ' and day' after a 30-day leave which he 
fourth Wednesdays of eve r y spent ' wiC'l his parents, Mr. and 
month, Mrs. Otto Lepic, 627 Center street. 

Beth Snyder. AS of San An- Lieutenant Lepic completed 47 
tanio, Tex., is chairman of the 
"Hospital S e r vic e Unlimited" 
group, Their work is designed to 
help build the morale of patients 
in the Children'S hospital and 
Convalescent home. Included in 
this work is evening entertain
ment for the chlldren one night a 
week and on Saturday afternoons, 
special parties once a month, 
teaching Sunday school, crafts and 
personal visits to an "adopted" 
patient. 

The hospital board consists of 
Marion MacEwen, A4 of Iowa 
City; Betty Denkmann, A3 of 

missions while all active duty in 
Italy. He will report to Atlantic 
City; N. J .• where he expects to 
retul'n to the 15th AAF in Italy. 

LIcutenant Lepic was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
completed one year in the col
lege of engineering at the Uni
verSity of Iowa. He received his 
win,gs at , the bombardier school 
in Big Springs, Tex. Two months 
a{ter graduation he was sent over
seas, where he has been on active 
duty. 

Davenport; Harriett Arnold, A2 of Sergt Frank A. Mitchell of the 
Syracuse, N. Y., and Beverly Mc- AM', stationed in Italy, writes of 
Kinley. A3 of Iowa City. [an experience he had recently in 

In addi tion to serving as morale a lett~r to his sister, Edith Mitch
builders at the hospital, women ell, 1002 Rochester avenue. While 
may sign up for "The Y Works at returning from a mission to Ger
Home," either to make servicemen many. three engines of the B-17 
feel at home in the Y. M. C. A. in wh1ch Sergeant Mitchell was a 
rooms or to serve as typists and gunnel', caught fire and the plane 
hostesses in the Y. W. C. A. of- went into a spin . The pilot suc
fices. Jean Krabbenhoft, A3 of I ceeded in pulling the plane out of 
Davenport, heads this division. the dive so all crew members 

Twice a month, the first and c04ld parachute to safety. The 
third Mondays, the "Y" will pilot went down with the plane. r 

broadcast at 8:30 p. m. over WSUI Sergeant MitchE'll was uninjured I 
a program entitled "Y Glimpses." and landed safely in Italy. I' 
Al1 "Y" members who are inter- Sergeant Mitchell received his 
ested will have an opportunity to training as an aerial gUll11er for a I , 
hel~ present the, progr?m. P~tricia B-17 bomber and as a radio tech- I 
Tobm, A3 of Vmton, IS chaIrman nician at Sioux Falls, S. Dakota, 
of radio, and is assisted by Mur- and Lincoln, Neb. He left for I 
iel Abrams, A3 of Lynbrook. N. Y. overseas duty early this summer, I 

Every "Y" member is al~o a While living in Iowa CiLy, he at- I 
member of a class group-eIther tended Iowa City high school. He I 
freshman, sophomore or junior- is the son of Frank A. Mitchell of 
senior. Although the freshmen are Iowa City and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson .... ~~_ ..... ,:....~.r:=_ 
as yet unorganized. they will meet of 'Dlivenport. 
soon with their adviser, Jean 
Stamy, A3 of Marion, to elect 
of(icers. 

Joan Hall, A2. of Highland Park, 
IlL. is president of the sophomore 
club. Other officers are Joan 
Wheeler, A2 of Cleveland, pro
gram chairman; Marion Ferguson, 
A2 of Davenport, social chairman; 
Barbara Dittbrenner, A2 of Ot
tumwa, publicity chairman, and 
Shirley Harper, A2 of Iowa City, 
contact chairman. 

Sophomores meet on the second 
Monday of each month. During 
the year they will participate in 
several proj ects, one of whIch is 
the Homecoming mum Bille. 

Directing the combined j unior
senior group as president is Phyl
·lIs Hedges, A3 of Iowa City. Her 
cabinet consists of Freda Mikula
sek. A3 of Newton, historian; 
Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Colfax, 
contact chairman; Helen Kuttler, 
A3 of Davenport, social chairman; 
Jean Newland, AS of Belle Plaine, 
program chairman, and Elizabeth 
Penningroth, A4 of Tipton, activ
ities chairman. 

Comprising a central planning 
committee. the Y. W. C. A. cabi
net is made up of Marilyn Nesper, 
president; Mary Osborne, vice
president; Bonnie Lansing, A3 01 
Iowa City, secretilry; Chloe Ann 
Schutte, A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., 
treasurer; Phyllis Hedges, Joan 
Holt, Jean Stamy, Mary Ann 
Kurtz. A4 of Iowa City, member
ship chairman; Anita Patterson, 
A4 0/ Kansas City, Kan., activities 
record chairman; Louise Johnston, 
AS of Marsha1ltown, public rela
tions chairman; Anne Waterman, 
A4 of Iowa City, art chairmanj 
Pat Tobin, Muriel Abrams, Bar
bara Jayne Blake. A4 of Western 
Springs, BOcial committee chair
man; Jean Krabbenhoft. Cary 
Jones, Maraaret Walk, Jean Col
lier, Beth ' Snyder, Marlon Mac
iwen, {,eltl ~nkm41pn, IJIlITle~t 

The Distinguished Flying Cross 
was awarded recently to LieuL 
Clement J . Hess "for extraordin
ary achievement while participat
ing in aerial flight against the 
enemy." Lieutenant Hess, son of 
Mr., and Mrs. Robert W, Hess, 515 
S. Dodge street, is a navigator in 
a 15th air force Liberator bomber. 

LIEUT. DEAN F. TRAVIS 

Generill hos pital, Ft. Dix, N. J. 

Two former University of Iowa 
studenls, LielJt. Edward H. Henke 
and Lieul. Dean F. Travis. were 
graduated with thc 17th class of 
aviation cadets at the Blackland 
army air field in Wac6, Tex. 

Veteran of more than 45 mis- Lieutenant Henke of Charles 
sions over Germany and German- City attended Cornell college in 
he!d territory. ~e is responsible for I ML Vernon in 1939 and the Uni -I 
brmgmg the LIberator to the tar- versity of Iowa [rom 1940 to 1942. 
get and returning to home base. Lietcnant Travis o[ Mt. Pleasant 
successfully evading the f I a k was graduated from the University 
areas. On a recent mission to Bu- of Iowa in 1940 
charest, under adverse weather Their graduating class was one 
conditions and with clouds ob- of the la rges t to receive wings from 
scurit;tg the target, Lieutenant Hess the advanced two-engine pilot 
located the enemy installation and school. 
was instrumental in the success of 
the mission with his skilled navi
gation through the flak surround
ed area. 

'A dentistry graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa; Lieut. Matthew J . 
Molumby, has been assigned to the 
sta·ti<;m hospital at Camp Chaffee, 
Ark. 

l,.ieutenant Molumby received 
1).18 commission at Camp Dodge in 
May. bY ,direct appointment. Prior 
to his assignment to Camp Chaf
fee , he was stationed at Carlisle 
Barracks, Carlisle. Pa., and Tilton 

Arnold and Beverly McKinley. 
Richard Wooters heads the Y. 

M. C. A. Also on the cabinet are 
Henry Ruff, D3 of South Amana; 
Ben Hope, William Tipton, P2 of 
Nevada ,and Dave Widder. 

Margaret MacDonald Is the ex
ecutive aecretary for both the Y. 
W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. 
Chan COlllter Is chairman at the 
Y. W. C. A. advisory board and 
Mrs. Fred Pownall, vice-chairman. 
Prot. E. B. Kurtz heads the Y.· M. 
C, _I> , a4vlfOr~ boar9, 

Funeral .Rites Held 
For ,Polio Victim ' 

Funeral se l'vices fa!' Velma Lor
ena Ki nsipge r, 21, of' route No.2. 
Wellman, Johnson county's first 
poliomyelitis death, were held 
Monday in the Lower Deer Creek 
church near Kalona. She died Sat
urday after one week's treatment 
for infantile paralysis in Univer
sity hospil al. 

Three new infantile paralysis 
cases werc admi tted to t he hospi
tal over the weekend bri nging the 
total of persons undergoing treat
ment for infantile paralysis at the 
hospital to 28. Three Iowa Cltians 
and three Johnson county residents 
are included. 

The new cases are Lawrence 
Lemmey, 13,. of 15 E. Prentiss 
street, Kpnneth Murdock, 5, of 
R,verside and Carol Peterson of 
Mt. Pleasant. All were reported. 
In the critical ~t9S~. 

emporart y. C il ~ one p ase M, .ARRIED City, Cr1.al·gl ng he la~ so d pro-
~ r working (wh i ~h is Iwrnly 'vork l-rlan , Cliff Nolan, R. J , Phclps and I ccsr;ed 'oeats at i'etall and at 
at all) - that or caring for child- Mr. and Mrs, Howard Crcw, West wholsa le to dealers in excesS 
'en or doin rl l i"ht hoar-ework in BriJ,nch. of maximllm prices. The excess 
some Jaw" City homcs-io not re-I I ',Tlie group attended the Dewey charges ov.<!l' a specified period 
~eiving mu~h en tll u~lJSm. Iluncheon at the Masonic tem ple D m au 11 t to $1,277.33, it I~ 

Not only is there iI vcry greoL I dining room at Des Moincs and claimed and judgment is aske«t 
need for women 10 he l'] wit h this according to Mr, Phelps, "Dewey's I [or three times that amount. 
;ype of a ' tidLy, but lhe home a t-I stOck went up considerably 'for 
.nosphere ~nd s~ li5 [a t I V wages those attending." 
lbtninable should cncouraGc P :1I'- =====================,====== 
icipation in U', i5 wOI'k 

R. L, Bdlantync of the ~ tud cnt 

lacement olfi ct I'Lvcai , no ht's 1 

,vel' fifty reque, ls i or '.VI me n to 
leip care for Children 01' dn i '~ll t 
lousework ilnti h as been l1na~J ie 
,0 iii I them so far. He a lso bta tes 
le has alrno ~ t an eq ll al n Imber of 
'equcsts 1'1 ",,, wv,nen 1 (II' typin'1 
nd fir n~ jobs, bu t the re a rc not 
,, ~t many oHk c po~ i L i ons i1v~ il il

ble. 
l~nyon (lo whhi ng to C<Jrn extra 

noney or board and room and at 
the same time ease a local help 
shortage is urged to contact Bal
lantyne in the basemen t of Old 
Capitol, 

Visits VoUands 
Arriving today for a visit with 

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Volland, 4 BeJla 
Vista place ,is Anne Scharfenberg 
of Traer. 

AN, 'OUNCElti Ej, ',;: HAS BEEN mal1e of the engagement and ap-
Il!'n[\C!lin'" marrla!:'e of Hazel P.al,er, ni~ : e of Mlna Loken of Zum-
brota. Minn., to John M. TUlloI' Jr., £on of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn M. Tudor 
of Olin. Tbe wedding will take place Sept. 25 in thtl Land's Lutheran 
church in Zumbrota. Mis:; Baker is a graduate of Zumbrota high 
schllol. st. Olaf college in Northfield, Minn., and the school of social 
work at Western Reserve university in Cleveland, Ohio. She is now 
employed in the social service department of University hospital. Mr. 
Tudor attended Cornell college in Mt. Vernon and Is now Ii Junior In 
the college of medicine at the UniverSity of Iowa under the naval 
program. He is affiliated with Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity. 

AS FEATUUO I'" vo.1I1 
AND MADEM01SELLI 

. / {lJ--1 ~., . 
I , 

AJpagora - favorite coat of your twentieth century knight
appropriated for you! Tailored by the same man'. tanors ••• lit 

the lame exclusive Double·Dense'" Fleece (twice as many wool fibre. 
al the ordinary coat) , •• in heavenJy 80ft-yet-sturdy tweeds. 

Yow: trusty shields against chill winds I 

, 

1'''.r.' ..... '.peoat ..,,,,,.t - '37./J0 .... '32.110 
""ere .. ' .,,,, •• t I" .~el •• 'v. II •• tle-De •• ,,- 1I1."e. - '3~.1I0 

• ... u ••• ,~, • .,., 

See Us bout. Our Convenient 
Credit and Lay-Away Plan 

' B·R~M~RS 
, 
• Quality First-

With Nationally Advertised Brands 

'1 • 

" ~ 
,_ -.:-,': ,.,.,~ Co,.~ Compaflli:. ioi},1. -1if4'wiC{,WN:ff!~.,." 

Franchlaed Bottler: Wm. Tehel Bottlinq Co., Cedar Rapids 

Mom and Pop and the Car~~ 

ail 

"ne word .~. alWIl' ah:b ynt .. tiler IIIat way-
I Jail IIId WI'II ban the Studanl 011 Mu cJwp lilt car -.ryt. 

Mom's right! Batteries, under light summer 1000s; 
can appear to be strong but really be weak. It', 

wise right now to see that the battery has-
and can hold-the proper charge for the heavier 

loads soon coming up. 

In the car care matter, Mom exhibits real "know.how," 
these dlYs. And why not? My motorist-olill or woman

can keep .. car running tight, running longet, ud 
running farther on every gallon of gasoline. 

JlUt take it to a Standard Oil Dealer. He', 
trained in wartime car·saving service. • 

Remember, it's going to be a long time before 
you can replace your car. Don't neglect it. 

Follow your Standard Oil Dealer's 3rd-War-Year Service Guidi 
and kccp your car at its best a1waysl 

Standard Oil Dealers 
are trained for better car care 
CMoIiDe p--, the Au.ck., . 000', W,.. DIopI Buy _ .. w .... 

...... tt ..... " .... ell ..... 

Mean's Standard Service 
(Jorncr Collen and Linn - Dial 0094 

Under New Manaoement by D. H. MeCIDI 

Nail Chevrolet 
210 Ea.t B~Unoton 

Buick - Chevrolet - Cadillac 
r 

Your Siandard Oil 
Dealer 

SHEESLEY'S 
TANDARD 
ERVICE 

130 North Dubuque St. 
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